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C. D. Long Announces i JudgeSmith Announces
ForTax Collector ' District Judge

0. I). Long authorized the Fret!
I'ress to announce his candidacy for
Tax Collector of llasitoll County, sub-

ject to the nctlon of the Doin',.'iiitlo
ii'Jtnury next July. Mr Long Is so well

known to practically ovury voter of tins
county It is utmost impossible for us
to say anything that would help lilt,

cause. He has been a citizen of the
countvslnco lfis:t, and hasbeen connect-
ed with every movement for the up-

building nnd development of the county
since II" , m i... ill n In fact, Mr.
Long helped to organizethe county, be-

ing clerk of the election nnd cnrrled
the returns on horseback to Throck-
morton. Haskell county being at-

tached to Throckmorton county for ju-

dicial purposesat that time.

During the past years he hasserved
as postmasterhere, and also ns County
Clerk. His record will bear the closest
examination as an officer. During the
past there was but very little money in
cither office he hus held, on accountof
the country being thinly settled But
now, the Tax Collector'soffice is a pay-

ing proposition and he wants it because
it is. Mr Long is a man gifted by na-

ture with a natural friendliness and
cheerfullnessthat hasmadehim friends
everywhere.

He expectsto make n thorough can-uis- s

of the county before theprimary
and hopes to meet every voter person-
ally. He asks theuctlvo support of his
friends.

Rev. BeaversMade
AssociationMissionary
Rev. George Beavers,of Munday was

In the city nnd mado this office a
pleasant call Tuesduy. Rev. Beavers
is now our Association Missionary of
the New Hope Association, embracing
the countiesof Haskell, Jones, Stone-wnl-l,

Dickens, Shackleford and East-
land. Ho Is also working in connection
with the BT M. A. of Texas and is a
member of the board of tho Associa
tion. Rev. Beavers is a worthy minis-

ter and is ablo to fill this responsible
position with credit.

o

"Weinert StateBank Elects Officers
Tho Weinert State Bank In n stock-

holders meeting held Wednesday,Jan-
uary Oth elected thefollowing officers :

G. R. Couch, President; E. E. Cock-erel- l,

Vice President; Alvy R. Couch,
G. R. Couch, Jr., Assistant

Cashier, and tho following directors:
G. 11. Couch, E. E. Cockerell, P. R. Bet-tl- s,

C. T. Tones, and Alvy R. Couch.

Christian Church
All regular servicesnext Sunday. At

the morning service, officers will be
electedfor 1018, and every memberof
the church Is urged to bo present if ut
all There will be presented
In part, at least our aims for the year,
also u report of tho past year's work.

All, whether members of tho church
or not will enjoy tho service and we
urge you to come.

At 7.15 Bro. Juo. D. .White will
bring us tho auuual 0. W. B. M. mes-

sage, and I am sure all will be glad
to hear Bro. White, and I urn sure he
will bring us a messageof good cheer
and Inspiration. I trust we may huve
the housewell filled to hear this mes
sage. Our ladles aro doing a noble
work and we needto know more about
It.

All are welcome.
P. W.

o

The Dramatic Club
Although tho dramatic club hasbeen

organizedunder some disadvantages,It
has been making rapid progressduring
the past three mouth.s

We have had our every other Friday
meetings since the first month of
school, and bavo been very successful
with our programs.

Some few days before Christmas we
gavetwo short plays,, the proceedsfrom
both being given to the High School
Library. At our first meeting after
theseplays, the giving of ten per cent
of the proceedsto. the Red Cross was
mentioned. This was taken to a vote
and not one opposed this plan, there-

fore, ten per cent of the proceedswas
glveu to the Red Gross. And before
leaving this topic, the dramatic club as
a whole wish to thank the businessmen
who aided us in giving this play,

Thesearo as follows: Mr. Grlssom

Mr. Willingsworth, and Mr, Jno D.

White.
We also appreciate tho interest

shown by all in our plays, and hope

to receive further Interest In our fu-

ture plays.
The President

I
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Judge A. J. .Smith authorized us to
announcehlni as a candidate for the
office of District Judge of I be .'IHtli

Judicial District, subject to the action
or the Democratic Primary to be held
next July In making tills announce-
ment we are frank to say that but few
men In office have made asgood record
us a trial judge, nnd presiding officer
of the Commissioners'Court. He has
done his duty fearlessly and without
favor toward any one. He has at nil
times kept in close touch with tho fln- -

i'lico of tun county nnd has born in-

strumental In brli.glng Haskell County
back to a cash basis, with n low tax
value and low tax rate, ho has over
come what opposition ho had when he
first became County Judge by tils abil-
ity to do things.

Judge Smith was raised on u farm in
Bell county after completinghis educa-
tion he taught school for six yours, was
then electedto tho office of Justice of
ttie Peace at Belton in Bell county,
which position he held for four years
and during that time he tried and disr
posed of somethingover 1500 casesand
his record with thosepeople is an open
book, and he invites an investigation
with them, lie then moved to Haskell
twelve years ago and was elected to
tho position of the first Mayor of the
town of Haskell andupon him fell the
burdenof establishingtho City Govern-
ment of his town which position he
gave his time to without any rcnumor.i-tio- n

at nil. He has made foursuccess-

ful racesfor the office of County Judge
of this county, we understand bo has
broken the two term record In this
county, ns no other person ever held
the office of County Judge more than
two terms, he has run against some of
the strongest men in this County nnd
was successful over them, he has al-

ways been tho friend of the laboring
man, you often hear theboys from the
Country sny "that Judge Smith is the
best friend the farmer ever had." His
record as a trial judge has demonstrat-
ed that he is competentto fill the pos-

ition of District Judge. He hns tried
nnd disposedof hundreds casesduring
the twelve years he has been holding
court and has only had four enses re-

versed by tho higher courts. He hns
always been a very close student of tho
law nnd Is a regular practicing lawyer
and we believe tho voters of naskell.
Jones, Fisher, Stonewall, Kent nnd
Throckmorton counties will not make
any mistake in voting for Judge Smith.

Ho expects to meet every voter in
the district during the campaignnnd ho
herebysolicits your vote and influence.

B. W. M. W.
The B. W. M. W. met in the homo of

Mrs Robert Reynolds.

The meeting was opened by the pre-

sident. Prayer by Mrs. McFatter
Tho treasurer reported tho $100.00

January noto paid, and some money

still in the treasury.
Tho vote carried for the society to

pay $5.00 on tho pastor's salary.
Mrs. Lliidscy tendered her resigna

tion, which was acceptedwith regret.
Mrs. Paxton was elected secretary-treasure-r.

Tho meeting was then turned Into n

social mooting In honor of our beloved
member, Mrs. Llndsey, who Is leaving
us for Knox City.

Mrs. Reynolds mado a most fitting
speech in presenting tho beautiful gift
of love and appreciation to Mrs. Llnd
sey, who respondedIn her sweet, ten-

der way. Not a member but is sad at
tho thought of giving up this loyal,
congenialworker. May many blessings
fall to her lot In her other homo is
the wish of her friends.

Mrs. D. Scott gavea couple of much
appreciatedpiano selections.

Mrs Hammock in her charming man-

ner sang"Sing me to Sleep." Shealso
gavea piano selectionto the delight of
all.

Refreshments were then served to
the thirty ladles present

Now-- members: Mcsdamos N. I. Mc- -

Collum, D. 0. Barton, H. L. Reynolds
Reporter

a
Died

Tho little two year old baby girl of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Guess living near
Vontress died Saturday morning at
about five o'clock after a six weeks ill-

ness. She was laid to rest in tho Ro-

berts cemeteryat four p. m. Saturday.
Rov. 0. Jones, of Haskell conducting
tho funeral services.

Tho parents and friends have our
sympathy in thoir sad bereavement

o

A. P. Rutherford of Anson was in
town Tuesday.

E. W. Loe Announces Nearly LosesLife in
For Re-Electi- on

E. W. Loe announces ibis week ns n
candidate to succeed himself as Dis-

trict Clerk. Mr. Loe has been a citizen
of Hufckcll county for u number of
years nnd is well and favorably known
all over the tntlre county. During his
term of office he has made nn of the
most efficient District Clerks Haskell
county hasever had, as will bo uttested
by the records In the office.

Mr Loe promisesli elected, to do iq
ho has iuue in the pii, me ver.v best
he knows how to mnko the public a
capable.;:' !( 'asi.'ousclerk and will
at till times transact the businessof the
office as It should be transacted, giv-

ing his time and talent to that end.
Mr. Loe says that it may not be possi-
ble for him to sec every voter In the
county personallyduring this and pri-
mary time, but he hopes to be able
to do so. Beforecasting your vote you
nrc asked to give Mr. Loo's candidacy
your earnestconsideration. Ho will
appreciateyour vote and Influence.

"Tho Wedding Feast"
This will bo tho subjectfor the cloven

o'clock hour at the Presbyterian
Church. Who arc invited, and what
they must wear to this feast both will
bo discussed at this hour.

7:15 subject will bo "Resisting Sin"
Resist the Devil and he will flee from
you.

No admission will bo chargedand all
are invited to come.

RED CROSS NOTES

lb I MRHS! It a

Tho following articles were shipped
to Bereau of Supplies, St. Louis, on
January 14th.

5 sweaters.
10 helmets
2 pair sox.
1 pair wristlets.
The knittlug committee has received

instructions to send hereafter all knitt-
ed articles to Houston, Texas,with tho
following Information "Until wo have
equipped every American soldier in nu
American train camp with a sweater
and any other knitted articles ho needs
wo nro not sendingabroad any knitted
articles from this Vlivlsion."

All the tropps which have sailed for
foreign service have been fitted with
complete knitted outfits before they
sailed.

Don't let up with your knitting, for
after all our men in the training camps

have been equipped wo still have ail
immense demandaheadof us. Remem-

ber there is another draft army com-

ing soon, nnd wo must bo better pre-

pared for It than we were for the first
one.

The following is an extract from nn

addressmado in Williamsport by Dr.

Albert Parker Fitch, professor of the
History of Religion at Amherst College,

who was sentabroadby the War Coun-

cil to Investigate tho progress of tho
Rod Cross work at tho front, no was
recently returned from "Somewhere in

France."
"One-thir- d of all the men of the

French nation aro now deadnnd many
of tho men who nro going back to the
trenches have been wounded five or
six times! Wo Americans don't know

what gallantry Is! We don't know
what courage Is : I haveseenmen with
their facesshot away, with their flesh
quivering like a frightened rabbit. I
havo seen men with their skins burned
from facesnnd arms; I haveseen them

with chunks shot out of their faces
and their bodies, and yet theso meu

who havo twice and three times faced
theso horrors are willing to go back

for tho fourth and fifth times! They
veritably nre heroes! And the worst
of It Is, that tho ability of tho nation
caring for Its wounded and dying is

greatly broken down now."
"I havo been told of' many of the

French soldiers brought luto the first
lino hospitalswith their wounds stuffed
with Haw dust to stanch tho flow of
blood until some chancecould bo given

tho nurses and doctors to keep them
from bleeding to death! Ob, you wo

men who are tired of making flllows

and bandages,who are tired of making
surgical supplies, who are weary with
muklng thlugs for tho Red Cross, keep

on with the work, if there Is in you

any milk of human kiudncss."

Blizzard Last Friday
Dick Ilalton. a truck driver between

Haskell andStamford came near freez-
ing to death last Friday night, January
lllh. He was found by a rescuing
p.wty In an unconscious conditionabout
two miles south of town on the Stam-
ford road.

Ilalton and Fred Quattlobauni,driv-
ing u truck belonging to II. (J. Johnson
were coming from Stamford to Haskell
Friday evening. At McConncll, Qunt-tlebau- m

left ttie truck on account of th"
severe cold and deeii'c' t.i wu.;. m to
Haskell, and arrived here abouteight
o'clock. A car was secured and a party
staited out to bring Ilalton in. He had
came on however, to within about two
miles of town, where he was found un-

conscious on the fender of the truck
where he bad fallen. Tho truck was
out of the road in a ditch.

After a good warming up, Mr. Ilalton
seemed to be nil right nnd was up nnd
about the next dny. Ills home is in
Rochester.

Another Lawyer
Now in Haskell

Judge A. J. Smith stole a march on
his many friends heresometime ago and
slipped down before the Court of Civil
'Appeals nnd took the bar examination.
The Court paid tho Judge tho compli-
ment of having mnde some of tho best
gradesthat was ever mnde by any ap-

plicant before their court.
We congratulate Judge Smith upon

his success and we predict for him a
bright legal future.

MARRIED FORTY YEARS
NEVER MOVED BEFORE

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bank's" moved-Ins- t

week to Blum from their farm near
town where they have resided since
their marriage forty years ago.

This is quite a record for these old
people who have fought life's battles
togetherfor thesemany years,and hnd
their first moving experience when
they had both reachedadvancedyears.
May they havo manymorehappyyears
together and reside among the Blum
people the rest of their lives They nre
such n happy couple, enjoying compan-
ionship nnd nre not ns some pessimists
but seeing all the good there Is In life.

Blum Bulletin

Captain Bill McDonald Dead
Captain Bill McDonald, a noted Tex-

as Rangerand peace officer died in a
sanitarium at Wichita Falls Tuesday
evening nt G :30 o'clock. "Ho wns taken
from his home at Qunuahwhen attack-
ed with a severe caseof pneumonia.

As a ranger, ho gained natioual pro-

minence and as a state revenuecollec-

tor he never failed to get what tho law
demanded.

When President Wilson was elected
ho became tho president's personal
body guard and served In that capacity
until appointedUnited States Marshal
for the Northern District of Texas,
which office ho held until the time of
his death. Ho wus a fearless, honest,
capablepublic servant, and one of the
advanced guards of. American

F. E. Morrow of Stamford was in tho
city Wednesduy.

Weinert A. R. C.

Wednesday, tho Oth Inst, wns a busy
day lu tho A. R. C. work room nt Wei-

nert, making muslin bandagesand knit-

ting.
Tho inclemency ,of tho weather has

put a stop to the work except the knit-

ting which Is being done.
Wo nre grateful to tho I. O. 0P F.

for tho use of their hall, to all the
fraternal orders of Weinert for free
fuel to burn, to Mr. McCollum for the
use of tables, sewing machines, etc.,
to grandmaMabry for her machine, al
so to Mr. Meyers for tho uso of pressing
boards

Wo wish to correct a mistake which
wasmade in our article last week. Our
Xinus drive was 214 members, one and
two dollars eachInsteadof 114.

o
Missionary Society

On account of the bad weather, the
formal installation of the officers of
tho Methodist Auxllary hasbeen defer-
red from time to time, but if possible
we expect to' havo tho service ut tho
church Sunday evening, January20tb,
and especially urge all membersto be
present.

Also please remember tho mission
study lesson Monday, the fourth chap-to- r

of "Sous of Italy''
Reporter

HOiR ROLL IN

CITY SCHOOLS
o

Tl numberof studentswhoe names
appear on the honor rolls of the public
schools each month continues to grow
with such rapidity that one can scarce-
ly find newspaperspace for them. In
the grades the following namesappear
for tho fourth mouth.

First Grade
T" rl Stone. Tholmn Winn, Virginia

Whitman, Loe Oliver White, Laura
Dean, Llln Hammock, Dorothy Boone,
Hugh Bnyloss, Buford Cass. Lorena
Cobiirn, Gordon Ilord, Joe Klnnlson,
Cecil Mayes, Jnck Russell Grady Mur-chlso- n,

Louise Rnmoy, Ann Smith, Al-tu- s

Baker, Ray Plnkerton. Louis Smith,
David Smith, Walter Sutherlln. Spen-
cer Watson, Leolo Duckworth. Ola
Belle Kennedy, Nell Poc, Jim Poo, Day-
ton Poe, Lucille Foote, Mary Pearsey,
Roy Sanders, Glen Merchant, Willie
Freelnnd,U V. Starr, Gcneice Simmons, "

EugeneHarris.
Second Grade

Cleo Watson, Chnrles Grlssom, Er-
nie English. May Klnnlson. Wllma
Martin. ThomasMurchison, J. L. Odell,
O. E. Patterson. Irene Piorson, Teddy
Stunrt, Lucile Hord, Leah McConnell,
Velum Patterson, Henry Ballard, Ag-

nes Fields, Mnurlnc Shook. Ruth Rob-
ertson,LaverneDuckworth, Mary nelen
Barron, Tom Watson, Julian Frazler,
A. J. Smith. Elmore Smith. HughesGil-

liam, Billy Whitaker, Byrou Frazler,
Allen Key, Ralph Klrkpntrick, Burwell
Cox, Mnyboll McCarty, Maud Shaw,
Dessle Kennedy, Jewell Farley, Lillian
Whntley, Lucille Mlddleton, Ada Davis,
Leonard Massengalo, Louis Pearsey,
Cay nughes.

Third Grade
Galen Robertson, Opal Bledsoe, Mel-b- a

Bledsoe, Beslo Johnson, Mary
Kimbrough, Ethel Shaw. Iola Sim-

mons, Ruth Hamilton, Maurlne C men,
Henry Wilon, Roe Enstland, Floy.1.

Killingsworth, John Banks, Tholma
Norman, Anita Grissom. Stella May
Coburn. Mattie Payne, Bertha K'.unl-so- n,

Relteccn Mcadors, Vera Doyle,
Mamie Jones, Frank Clift, Glenda
Wingo,

Fourth Grade
Helen Norman, Corinc Stewart

Johnnie Morgan, Ida Mao Fox, May
Cnthron, Walter Murchison, Rufus
Bunks, Alvnro Ashley, Allio Davis,
Bernndlnc Means, Jerome Sanders,
Lynda Robertson, Jewell Paxton,
Georgia Smith, Eileen Smith, Kath-ry-n

Smith.
Fifth Grade

Jessie Lee Ward, Verna Plttman,
Orleen Hunt, Mildred Brooks, Nina
Avery, Otho Cass, Major Banks, Edith
Jones, Irlne Roberts, Calvin Middle-to- n,

Joe Bailey Kemp, William Wood-

son, Robert Lawley, Lucy Cummins,
Mary Ella Pace, Robbie Williams.

Sixth Grade
Granville Glenn, Hazel Wtngo, Tiny

Morgan, Jim Peavey, Ray Cathran,
Lucille Klnnlson, Tholma Pearly Chit-woo- d,

Elsa Neathery, Nova Ward,
noward Key, Frank Kimbrough, John
Pace, Earnest Sanders,Lillian Smith,
Ruth Shaw, Morjorlo Whitaker, lima
Key

Mid-Ter- Examinations at High
School this Wek

In tho high school students who
mnko an average for the term of 4&
months of 00 In deportment and
studies nre exempted from tho final
examinations. The following students
were exempted in tho number of sub-

jects: Vera Baker 1, Frankle May

Brooks 1, Flancy Ballard 3, Eldona
Bowman 1, Ellon Clifton 1, Irene
Cox 1, Clara Clift 1, Davie Maud
Cummins 2, Hassle Davis 3, Reba
Dyer 3, Olen Dotson 2, Kuthorlnc Far-
ley 1, Lonnle Griffin 1, Carl Griffin
2, Blanche Garbor 1, Grace Hackle-ma-n

2, Vivian Haloy 2, Mayo Hamil-
ton 1, Lcrcne Jenson 3, Nona Klrk-

pntrick 1, Elsio Killingsworth 1, Aud
rey Key l, Jaunita turKpairiCK l,
Mary Langford 1, Mnry Long 3, Bur-uic- o

Long 1, Graco Lyles 1, Fuyo Mor-

gan 2, Opal Mlddleton 1, BernIce Mask
1, Lois Norton 2, Verna Oates 1, Hill
Oates4, Hattle Paxton 1, Galucs Post
5, Fannie Post 4, Ed Robertson2, A-n- ie

Mae Read 1, Anita Scott 2. BtU
Shaw 2, J. B. Smith 1, Gladys Taylor
1, Lcata White 1, Mitchell Wycas 1,

Pearl Woods 1, Kate Woodson 1

B. B. McQhunery, 8upt
e

R. B. Sherrlll and wife and llttto
daughter, Mary, accompanied by Mrs.

R. O. Montgomery visited in Graham
last week.

O. 0. Cunninghamof the Bouton City
sectionwas lu tho city Thursday.

1
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this fall and and It sure Is
for fed has been so but
had to buy it to thru
the

One of the of the has
been sick with and
has been on that
but we it will soon up

We that who
to last fall has

to It
like is no nse to move for

will move to west

Is some here of
late. is n new

ou the east side of the
on his '

M. W. is a visit
his

Miss a few
her Mrs. II. L.

of the
has bud

and a few cases of are
In our

Kid.
o

For
I am to sell at once and

one of the best320 acre
on 2Vj

east of 300 acres in
foot one 4 room

nnd one 3 room and well
nt each per acre,

1 to 10 on In
two If If out of n
or want an this Is it.

J. e.
0

-
of to

Tho that I repr nt
In their work mid

to curb
C. J 0 N K fc. llu '. ?L

HAHILL riltl

Take care of your stock and implements. Don't allow them to standout in weather;to do so is waste. Don't wast

Build shedsand outbuildings. That is economy,and economy is road to prosperity. lJe have the building mat

ial and want to help you.

We Will AppreciateYour Business,be it Largeor vSmall.

Brazelton LumberCompany
ReserveDistrict

Report Condi

Haskell National Bank
Itaakoll, state Texas

business December 1!117.
RESOURCES

Loans discounts
$11X1,114.18

Customersliability nccoutit
acceptances hank,

purchased discounted
lSlUTti.S:.

Total loans flSS.'JlM.Ol
Overdraft, unsecured ,'Ji).",lill

Rends deposited
circulation, value. 25,000.00

Htock Federal Reserve Rank
subscription 2,200.00

Value banking house7,000.
Equity bankinghouse 7,000..7,000.00
Furniture fixtures 1,(500.00
Ileal' estate owned other than

bunking house 3,100.00
Lawful reserve with Federal

ReserveRank K7,:H)1.3i
Cash vault amount

from national banks..47,271.10
amounts from banks!"

bunkers companies 7,021.21
tJliccUs other banks

bank 1,3."(I.2!

Checks banks located out-
side town re-
porting bank other

77o.01
Redemption fund with

Treasurer from
Treasurer 1,2."0.00

LIABILITIES
.Capital stock paid 00,000.00
..Surplus 12,000.00
Undivided profits. $2S.S27.$0

current expenses, in-

terest paid 23.S27.S0
Amount reserved

Circulating outstanding 23.ono.00.
aiuouut National

banks
amounts banks,

bankers compan-
ies

Individual deposits subject

l,3!K(Mi

0W.78

0,103.73

check .SGJOO.H."
Certificates deposit, other

nioiit-- borrowed 2S0.0O

Total ?317.322.31
State Texas, County Haskell.

Couch, cashier above
named solemnly swear

above statement
knowledge belief.

Couch, Cashier
SubKcrilHhl sworn before

January, IMS.
SCOTT KEY,

Notary Public
Correct Attest

Jtahurw
Hardy GrNtum.

Couch Directors.

Don't buy, until
Cabin, naskell. Texas.

Pleurisy pains located just below
short Lumbago affects

region, towards back.
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT

remedy either rubbed
thoroughly pain, relaxes
muscles patient aboutfreely comfortably. Price

buttle.
Pace.

Neathery Clayton.
business days.

Rogers, selling
Mohan cottonseed

again

Money Loan Land

interest
gotten give option

paying
year,

after year.
louti,

land,
write

Sanders Wilson,
3Gtfc Haskell, Texai

Whenever Need General Toalc
TakeGrove's.

Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic equally valuable
GeneralTonic because contains

knowntonicpropertiesofQUININE
IRON. Liver, Drives
Malaria, Enriches Blood

Builds Whole System. cents.

r

Official Statement Financial
Condition

Weinert StateBank
Weinert, State Texas close
biisiue.ns Decern

1017, published Hnskell
Fres. newspaperprinted publish

Haskell, State Texas
January, IMS.
RESOURCES

Loans discounts,person-
al collarteral $.'t..07S.S0

Loan, estate l.OD.'l.To
Overdrafts 123.oS
Real estate (banking house) 1,000.00
Furniture fixtures 1,000.00

from approved reserve
agent, i2,02S.21

from other Hanks Bank- -

subject check,
Cash items
Currency
Specie
Interest Depositor'sGuar-

anty Fund
Other resources follows
Assessment Depositor's

(Suarunty Fund
Exchange

1SiU:t
S.771.00

IKJl.fiS

.10.33
1.1.07.1.2!)

Total $133,1.17.07
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid 10.000.00
Surplus Fund 5,000.00
Undivided profits, 1,.1H3.SS
Individual deposits subject

eheck 117,720.04
Cashier'scheeks 03.43

Total 133,1 37.07
State Texas, County Haskell.

Couch, president
Couch..lr..as't cashier

bank, solemnly swear
above statement

knowledge belief.
Couch. President.
Couch. Ass't Cashier.

Subscribed sworn before
January, WIS.

Scott Key,
Notary Public, Haskell Couuty, Texas
Correet-Atte- st

Alvy Couch,
Bettis
Cockerell.

Directors.

BRUSHEY
having

weather snows than
week, enough mois-
ture ground. good
what time. Looks

there much grain raised
unless should pretty
farmers spring

might make them.
have winter pasture

winter bad,
high, people

carry their stock
winter.

teachers school
scarlet fever, school

suspended account,
hope start again.

learn Walter Williams,
moved Wheeler county
moved back Bomarton. seems

there away
they back central
Texas.

Brushey Improving
Buford Forty building

residence road
father's farm.

Kostor.Min expecting
from sister from .Virginia.

Bessie Smith IsVpendlng
days with sister, Cham-
berlain Ferris ranch.

Most everybody very colds
pneumonia re-

ported section.
Brushey

Sale
authorized

give possession,
farms "Knox Prairie" miles

Knox City, cultl-vntio- n,

every tillable,
house, barn

place. $.10.00 $5,000
cash, years balance, Deed

tracts desired. home
Investment,

Mcpherson
Knox City, Texas

GRANITE AND MARBLE
Made Rrlgut Sold Right

ErectedMight- -

Largo number Design geleeJ
from. SatisfactionGunranteod

WHY NOT M'Y FRon YOVTi
HOME MAN?

Company owjlovt
fnrnl wrltta

guarmitei' I'lmtumar
PlHHif 490. 'iW

TBI FEE!

the

the

FLAT TOP
We sure had pi mo cold we.itVer the

latter part of last week, tli't thermo-

meter registering nearly zero.
A numberof chickens froze to death

in this community, but no report of any
cattle dying.

Wiley Wllkerson is on the sick list.
Andrew Crisham is spending n few

dnys with his grand father, Mr. Healer
of Sagerton.

Turner Dobbins was visiting at
BrandenburgSunday.

Mr. Wilson, of near Stamford has
moved Into our community. "Wo wel-

come them In our fldst.
Mrs. Beenc is visiting her mother,

C. A. Grisham at Anson, who Is very
sick.

.Tohnle and Henry Rrewor, of Capron
took dinner with Tom Beeno Sunday.

It seemed like wo was going to get
a good rain Sunday night, but along
came the north wind, with n little
sleet and snow, and blew tho rain in-

to parts unknown.
TuUp

CORINTH
community.

progressing

community

rtiiiuniii iii Minim iniiiiiiiiiiiiii

Better Groceries
costs you more the bet-

ter grade food, you select the
right store which trade. We

Headquartersfor theBest
good thingsto pricesyou af-

ford offering week,
along with numerousbargains.

$1.00bucketWambaCoffee

$1.00bucketStarBrand Coffee.

LIQUID SMOKE, the thing
preserye your is cheap

economical ask aboutit.

ReynoldsandStephens
IIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMM

CAPRON
My, have wo not had some cold

for the last ?w duys.

J. J. Wofford innue a business trip
to Ausou Monday.

Johnnie aud Elleu arespend-
ing a few days of this week In

Mrs. A. T. Gresham is very low at
this

Little underwent an
operation last week and we are glad to
report him doing nicely.

Mrs. C. X. was In
SagertonTucaduy uud Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. were
Sunday visitors nt tho homo of A. B.
Bartholemow.

Our school has Mr.
Fox was away to tho bedside of
his little rdeco and was suspend-
ed during hl absence.

o
E. L. Northcutt is prepared.to do

your on short notice.
o

INSURANCE that Insureswritten by
T. C. o.trc

-- o-

Fresh oysters all the
Bottling Works.

time at tho

Prof. J. L. Bernard, principal of the
O'Brien school was in the

M. I). I'nderwood, oflloward was
in the and reports tho
los of ii fjno brood uoy by the recent
enow storm and blizzard.

-- o-.

Ia ,i ycnr jjnullng.

We have been having some
cold weather In this

The teucljers of Corinth returned
home last Saturday from their Christ-
mas vacation 'and the school
Monday. The school Is

new scholars.
Mr. McCee of this has

moved enst of Rochester. '
Mr. Friisslur hasmoved to Rule where

he will make his future home.
Miss Lela Is visiting relatives

near Sagertonin Stonewallcounty.
Rev. J. W. Read filled his regular up

ointment at Red Top last Saturday.
The cold weuthcrpreventedthe young

folks from having the party at Mr,

Earnest's Friday night
L. T. and W. L. and

Wright of Rule visited J. W.
Sundayafternoon.

P. P. has been sick,
but we arc glad to say he is Improving
nicely.

Best wishes to the Free Pressand Its
many readers. Dewdrop

inn 1 1

i

It no to eat
of if

at to are

in eat at can
to pay. We are this

other

at. . .90
.85

We alsohave very
to meat. It and

us

wea-

ther

Brewer
Anson.

writing.
Virgil Brewer

Greshum visiting

Wilson

started again,
called

school

Daisy

drayugebusiness

Cahlll.

ltfc

city
'

city Haturday

'..ri-r-t,- u

pretty

begun

nicely with several

Henry

Malone Connie
Griffin

Martin pretty

inn

for

WEINERT
J. W .Williams of this placo has had

very seriouseur trouble this week. Will
Mabry took him to Wichita Fulls for
treatment, ills son, Ed, who is nt
Camp-Howi- e came to Wichita adu ac-
companied him home. Another son,
Louis, who has been very sick with
pneumonia is now improving.

The Lone Star BasketBaH teamcame
over Friday evening to play Weinert,
but owing to tho bud weather, they did
not match tho game, but will play later.

A little girl of Mr Ridley, living east
of town died Tuesdaynight nnd, wns
hurled Wednesday nt PleasantVulley.

Mr. and Mrs. .7. O. Merchantof Cot-
tonwood were on our streets Monday
afternoon.

Miss Mills, who has n music cluss
hero Wednesdays aud Saturdays of
each week came over this week to be-
gin her class.

J. B. Milling, tho elevator man took
the train for easternpurts Sunday.

There has been a lot of moving
around hero of Jate. Joe II. Williams
has moved from tho hotel to a residence
In tho westernpart of town.

Alvy H. Coueli was a Haskell visitor
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Muthersou have
moved from Bullcw community to tills
city. v

Bro. McCaulloy filled ids uppolntment
hero Sunday.

Heporter

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System

leiu. Atioeunle. Toi adults nnd cuiUi

"I

8VB,
u. (Oe

No. 800
Oflkial Statement of the Financial

Condition of the

FarmersState Bank
at Haskell, State of Texas at the close
of businesson the 31st day of Dec-

ember, 1017. published in the Haskell
Free Press;'a newspaperprinted and
published at Haskell, State of Texas,on
the 10th day of January, 1018.

RESOURCES
Loans nnd Discounts,person-

al or collateral $107,237.45

.'iiu .! h.ui vvnaaaaaaaa afJ,iViOU
Overdrafts 3,154.07
Bonds and Stocks 1.055.15
Beat estate (banking house 7,500.00
Other real estate i 2,500.00
Furniture nnd fixtures 1,500.00
Due from approved reserve

agents,net 21,007.02
Bills of Exchange 02,035.08
Cash Items 3,052.02
Currency 7,230.00
.Specie 0,511.91
Interest in Depositor's Guar-- '

iiuty Fund 1,012.17
Other Resourcesns Follows:

War Saving Stampsand Certi-
ficates 104.01

Total $228,021.4S
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in 25,000.00
Surplus Fund 3,000.00
Undivided profits, net 0,871.32
Due to Banks and Bankers sub-

ject to check, net 025.78
Individual deposits, subject to

check 102,124.38
Certified checks 100.00

Total V $228,021.48
State of Texas.County of Haskell :

We, R. C. Montgomery, as president
and O. E. Patterson as cashier of said
bank, each of us do solemnly swear
that the abovestatement Is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

it. C. Montgomery, President.
O. E. Patterson.Caahkr

Subscribedand sworn to before me
tins loth day of January,A. D. 1018 .

II. R. JONES,
Notary Public. Haskell County,Texas

Correct Attest:
H. S. Post
S. L. Rolertson
V. J. Jossclet

Directors

PLEASANT VIEW
After nn absence of a week.vl will

come again, although news Is very
scarce in this commuuity.

Wo have had a severecold spell the
last three or four days.

The snow storm lust Thursday did
n great deal of damageto stock. Some
of our people lost severalheadof cattlo
and also poultry.

There wasn't any Sunday school nt
this place last Sunday ou account of
the bad weather. .

Mrs. Boyd, of Weinert has took Miss
Gipson'H place as principal teacher
nt this place and is getting along fine.

There were severalpupils absent last
Friday on accountof tho cold weather.

Mr. Hutto, of Hnskell visited our
school last Monday, and wo were glad
to havehim with us. Como again

Most of the farmers are very busy
preparing their land for another crop.

Blue
y o

Wanted to Trade: I would like to
trade my nico home, one mile north of
Plalnvlew, Texas for a nice residence
In north Huskell, or will sell. Write
It. F. D., Box 7, PlalnView Texns. p

Tfct QuMm That Dm Hrt Affect ttsHM
Becauseof Its tonic and laxatlra effect. LAXA.

iAl'??.!?..he,f "bertha lull nameami
signatureof 8. w. GROVg. JOc.

J-'- ! ,

,

JUD
Wo are having some ci

weather thesedays.
Our school lias been ped

three dnys on accountof a
titer.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tud Roberta
sick at this writing, but wj
will soon recover.

Miss Vein Gasklns vlslfoJ
nie Parkerof Osborne Tue

Mrs. L. M. Ivey was n pj
nor at tho home of .Mrs,

Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Burdinc

Xew Hope are visiting MrJ
parents, Mr. and Mrs. . i

Mrs. Charlie Phillip, yd

J. M. Ivey Thursday.
D. Y. Ray took dinner

Ivey Thursday.
Best wishesto the Free

N.

Bid

WEAVEH
Wo areglad to report Tr.

Murlin LeatherwoodabletoM
after a severecase of pnciq

Boss McGregor and vrl'j
home Sunday after a visit!

tlvcs at Bullcw.
Tonnlo and Kosh Bischofl

very sick with pneumonia,!
they will soon be able to aJ

again.
Mrs. Beatrice Llvcugmnj

Alice Hartsfleld aud son
spent Tuesday with Mrs.;
field.

Jim Adams und Mr. CJ

Sayles were in our con

dny.
Oscar Chapman of Sti

Mt the Hartsfleld home
Mr. Benton nnd family

kcll spent Sunday at
home.
(Earl Daniel of Foster!

community Saturday.
Misses Effle and Otittb

arc on the sick list this iJ
Grippe.

Miss Vie Hurbifield sp
nesday with Miss Goldaa
of Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. !!1

city visited Mrs. Horner'il
and Mrs. P. P. Martin of d

dny. Mr. Martin has bectl

his home for some time vrii

but Mr. Horner reports
up. Mr aud Mrs. M. 0.
panied Mr. and Mrs Hon
Mr. Martin.

o--
Jno. E. Robertson,of

wu8 hero this week lookli

Hess affairs and visiting i

CitaVriulDeftfnessCa
by locaj application, as tbtjj
me aistaaeaportion or tot
only one way to cure catan
and that la by a constltuoi
wauuTAai pearneaa1 cau
tamed condition of the mut

the EustachianTube. Vt'tui
Inflamed you havea rumbliwl
peneci Bearing--, and wne
closed. Doafneaa la the rtiufy
InSammatloncan h rtductdfl
restored to' tta normal cojij
win oe oestroyearorever.
deafnessare caused by ciuaa Inflamed condition of tt'lrace, liana catsrrh Mta
me Diooa oa the mucous
aystem

We will aire One nundriany case of Catarrhal Drafaj
M cured h Hell's Catarrh
Cttlara free. All DmiFRlste, tl

F. J, CHENKV & COl

--?. " G r mf3rrT&Ttyk&miUriJE $ .
'

It Is In the upkectt of yatur car thai you waittW nrti. Jon
buy your gaaand lubrkMU rich and aet'tlurtrht at off
repairs you are practicing earmmmhu. We, ffetywi even
In this line at tab, rarate. N '

itm.';!:vmMjA!univ?jrtf&j'MZF7ZTrmrra. :j
i tmnisssmimmmsmm



TH1 IAIXILL Fill PR1S.

elAfonf Your for the year 1918 on the same basis of principle as in the past: SQUARE 5
DEALING AND HIGHEST QUALITY GROCERIES

We thank each and'every customerfor all past favors shown'us and solicit a continuation of same.
V

at

cKee,who takesMr. Dickenson'sptacein our marketvill be lad to serve our trade with the same J. F-- Poseyefficient courtesythat has beenaccordedthem in the past. ft
The Store of Qualify to

SKSKa&stfxuffV
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tolerable sicklier In this
Icvcrnl have German

re not very severe.

ly wan n day long to bo

ltn being so cold.

.7. V. Jenkins of the
imunlty visited reliitlvcs

wn came in from Taylor
where he had gone on

jfcna gone to New Mexico
IK trip.

1st one of his hogs Thurs--
It froze to death.

-- mall Thursday or Frl- -

ids were impossible to

aur teacherhad his cars
frozen Thursday evening.
ftg two of Mr. Adkln's
i after school.
one of the lady teachers
Br position with the Pos

ts to teach in the Hen- -

where her sister Is

st several of our neigh- -

Darnell has moved to
learn. Geo. Best has

Investof Rochesteron the
laee. Rocoe Jenkins

Mace Mr. Parnell lived
jved to It.

fever had n better school
that is we think so.
I'm family arc having a
lie measles, but all nrc
rcry well. v
as, the lady teacher that

place vacated by Miss
from Benjamin Sunday

at J. L. Kitchens Sunday
pyed by all.

1 was very well attended
L'rlng the cold weather.
lorcnn Cotton spent Sun-Cle-o

King
Icr's five room bungalow
Ind he has moved into it.
pn and, family spent Sat--

lomc of V, M. Aycock.
Your Pal

ch. P. i IlettK Lee Jen--

Lvcock, T. .1 Held. W. J.
r.TMies and W K A lams
L capital city from Wei--

bate--
Thatwould happen
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LOUI3 LaBEAUME, 8T. LOUIOAN,
HELPS PUT OVER GREAT

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN.

HE THANKS NEWSPAPER MEN

Declarci This Publication and Other
! influential Papers In South-

west Made Success
Possible.

The man behind tke publicity be
hind the solicitors who got a,EI0,Otl
new members for the Ra4 Cross la
the Southwesterndivision, oomprlslatj
the statesof Missouri,' JLrtaaaas,Oki
lahoma, Kansas and T,exaa, is aa
architect, which Is Intended twa ways.
He Is Louis LaBoaume of fjW. Louis,
architect by profession, architect of
tke fortunes of the Red Groan la the
Southwestern division and one of the
most earnestand most oaaableef Un
cle Sam's talented army.

When it became apaareat uat the
United States government kad 'nootl
for men of affairs to direct tke vari-
ous activities of the Red Oross Mr.
L&Beaume volunteered his services,

George W. Slnmoas, mamagor of
the Southwestern division ef the Red
Cross, complimented Mr. LaBaaame
highly upon the fact that he was a po-to- nt

fuotor In the tremendoussuccess
of the membership campeienof the
Soathweatsrndivision. Mr. LaBeauine
Days:

"The romartcable results achieved,
In the Southwestern division during
the Christmas membership campaign
are due in no small measure to the'
loyal support,of tie press. Newspa-
per proprietors and editors through-
out the division have given generous-
ly of their space. The results show
that chapter publicity directors have
been on tho Jump and have kepi Red
Crossenthusiasmat fever beat. Svery
man, woman and child who took part
la this campaign mast feet a glvw of
satisfaction and pride in the

ef work well done. It is
the continuation of this spirit 'which
will bring victory to the cause for
which we are fighting. Bven though
the campaign is technically over, we
urge you to beep up the flood work."

POWER OF THE PRESS.

Tho power of tho press largely waa
responsible for the splondld showing
made by tho Southwestern division of
tho Red Cross la the big Christmas
membership campaign. The South-
west was given the task of getting
1.162,oe new members. As a resatt;
ef the sp,lndld pahttcitir eaapatgndi-

rected by Louis LaBeauane of St.
Louis and tho businesslike organisa-
tion effected by John L. Johnstonaad
George W. Simmons, chairman of the
campaign and Southwestern manage!
of tho Rod Cross, respectively, this
district got nearly three timoa It
quota of members,loading all the olh--'

er 12 divisions of tan Red Gross la the-Unite-d

.States.
Mr. LaBeaume very properly flraa

proper credit to this newspaper and,
other newspapersof the Southwestfar
the splendid reaaits obtained la tha
campdlgn.

la these times, when telfasasa-Ho-n

U absolutely aeesasary in every
walk of HfjO, it U a pleasure te record
that the newspapersef the Southwest
are doing their sharete kelp win the1
war. In the campaignJust closed the
newspaperscontributed their vsjuafelej
space to the cause, wkHe btr. Slnv'
mon. Mr. Jehaeton aad Mr. La-
Beauine contributed their service
and their Mate,

' Strayed: From my homo south ot
town two black sboats,weight about 50
poundsencjb, havebeen gone one mouth.
Will pay $0.00 rownnl or any Inform-Mid- i

leading to tbelr nxovery. B A

Hunt, Haskell routJ'l. . ' p

o

SURGEONS agree that in casesof
Cats, Burns, Brute.and Wounds, the
FIRST TREATMENT I tnoart Impor-

tant, WtieganBFFIOIBNT antUeplo
is applleii promptly, theretla noldangw
Of nfectipR fRdwunbgUpjijto
heal.at,oVp, Foru onmauprbWt,
BQROZONE la m IDEAL ANTI8BP-TI- O

sad HBAUNO AGKNT.' Bay It
ew aa'U ready 'lor aa eaMrfeaey.

Prise 9Ui Me fttvaa 1J0. SoM

Just a
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Wo are some real
We hnVl n sure snow

and
snow

came

n n

t, tne ox

Habit
ofhaving'whatyou
expect to find in
the best o f drug'

has us
successfulin Has-

kell. It is a
with us and is a
pleasureto you.

Reid'sDrug' Store,
"We Knsw Our Businessand Want Yours"

GAUNTT
having winter

weather. enough
storm mixed with sand Thursday
another'light Monday.

Miss Esie Sims home from
Stamford Sundaymorning.
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WHAT THE

RED CROSS
IS

AND WHAT
mmnrr n"rmirir"Wririirririnri

WOMAN'S
ynacr aepartraent

Red
of

in base
are

and in

of of
and

in
come

; the of
be
be made in

find most

domand for knitted ortlelea con-
tinues onljr of demand
now stnnds: Sweaters, socks, helmets,
wristlets,

Kend for th on
If will follow

as to alio of need and thread andnum-
ber of stitches you will get correct and

When the yarn Is
thinner than required by Red
Ctois standard a finer needle must
used, with for tha
sweater, tha thread may doublcdr

Never leave a knot In your yarn. Snllce
the nds by for two Inches,

la lhe palm of the hand and
into a thread, must

sot have a ridge under the heel, at
the end of the toe. Never finish a too
fcy stitches on two needles and

from both neMles toildtheri
. neveV this under the heel.

oupaAlqn: have it always nith you; form
tha kallt of aa you or as

listen; as you or as you ride,rou how the
froatMa odd-Qm- e-

HeefiMivary naiterh oemnanyaew carries tne
tanoar ' crcsa If they
a MA auvevtatafl ! Vcll lrwO.I aiIllP

theasi yr IU
They

yeur a4rn Vr Dt? net
time

aad bed XisrU are greatest

and Just no Wa have,
far ool-er- ed

eotten ec mewurr seyea

With' coHosr aM eneloaeail

tac

lalal Red,Crest
. awe

Fer Bsw

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Clyde Itcasley from Camp Bowie is

visiting home folk.
School was closed on account

of the bad and sickness.
Carl Fowler und Otis Sims have the

Sammie

unrii n n i n r r r nrl

woman's woric are listed an ot

are herewith These

stripes, 26 inches wide, or "Vi vards 27
Inches wide. For largo size, C, yardi
outing flannel, light or dark etripts, 3tJ

lnohw wide, or 7ty yards J7 Inches wide.
Matirlaln: Tour button, bone or poiil,
wliiu or dark color, t Inch di Junctor (for
cuat), two buttons, bone or pearl, whlto
or dark tf Inch diameter (to?

Sewing thread No. CO, whlti
or color to matah. Sowing thread No. 50,
whlta or cotar to match (for button-
holes). Bod Croas emblem. Cut on the
pattern outline. All seams, hews ant
turnlnin havo been allowed.

Hrxipttal lied BhlrtSiza medium. Of-
ficial American Ked Cross Pattern Nu
3t. Two sizes, medium and largo. Thro
and twilled muslin
bleached, SS lnchefl wide
muslin accepted), H tnkc seven
to cut two shirts at time.) Mate- -
lals: Klve-elKh- th Inch twilled tape,

whlto, H4 yards lonjr. Sewing thread JSo.
iQ. whlt. tied Cross emblem. Cut on
the pattern outline. All seams, hems
and turnings have been allowed,

Bed Soeks. uandaateaFoot Op--
eratuvg LecKlna One Mi. urnciai
American Red Cross Pattern No. 1. Bed

ant operating legKlaga In pairs.
Bandaged foot sookasingly. Red soolKS

lined, I yards or 60 inches outing flan- -
nel, or. dark stripes (lllto
t wide or(27 inches (1H pair cut
rrom n, one pair rom su;

twilled tape, white or eojor
to watch, 4tlnehealong '(two pieceseach'
41 Inohes long for sne pair).

Raadaged Foot Sock Made singly.
One-ha- lf .yard outing flannel, grey bUiei
like Mnecv pajamss, M Inches or 7 Inches
wM; si. Inch twilled taiw. drab 4?
Ineboa leajr Operating lecalnKa, In
pairs, canton nannei, uieacnem

ti.ioyKttlllili tano. . white. 84 inches
long, (two nieces,each 4J Inches long, foe
one'pair).1-- Sewing thread No. 0, whltd
ori toi mateli. Cut en the,dm tern oulllnul
AM searas;hems and turning lie beeij
allowed.

for other garmenta.
follow., ' MRS. E. F. BROW,

5111 Woman's Work Sputhwentei
. tSlaton. a. H C. WIT.

these articles so necessaryfor the of the wounded and
the of the convalescent.

Cross work chops through the country arebusily engaged
turning out great quantities of the varioustypes surgical dress-
ings so badly needed field dressingstationsand hospi-
tals abroad. These dressings made with the utmost care in
hygienic their are occupyingthe
time of hundreds of thousandsof women in the larger cities

the country. can be no fear an oversupply
hospital dressings the need for them and
more as the military operationsare commenced with
renewedvigor the spring. is also an urgent demand for
many articles which under the heading:of hospital garments,
directions for making which
articles can made m the home, or in tne cnurcn, as wome n
articles can the home, or in church centers,as women

convenient.
Knitting.

The
unabated. T).o

mufflers.
Red-- Cross pamphlet

hnltUn. you its directions

serviceable garments.
that the

be
mora stitches, or,

be
ravelling

crossing
rolling, eolU 8ooks

nor

placing
eaathtr off

do

knitting talk
watt

astonlshlag garmeatarowa
activity.
aarmema,

patterns.
attlt

through MpM iapply
trvtcertUI Oily street, Ht.TuU.

anachlaerr.i waste
W hd.outtlnjr,

pajamas tar
deiaaad. UBdrmwers!aM ;nderehhrts
oeme.aeat. oell

b9spreadB
chfntaTani

Munlied in

AleWdlre.tta.
ituiganneattt

Amerteaar, WW. we'slses.

Friday
weather

measles.

YOU CAN
WORK.

appended.

color,
trouier).

three-quarte- rs

(unbleached
yards

one

Sock,

socks

light pajHmas).
Inchea

color.
made

IH.yanu

hospital

Railway

recovery
comfort

the

surroundings preparation

throughout There
will'becomemore

imperative
There

Thay'are'niaSeief
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SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION LED
OTHER 12 IN UNITED STATE3

IN NUMBER OBTAINED.

GRAND TOTAL NOV 22,000,020

Fifth of Entire Population of Thle
Country Belongs io tho Great

"Army Behind tho
Army."

One-fift- h of the entire population of
tho United States belongs to tho
American Red Crota.

Twenty-tw- o million persons consti-
tute the Army Behind the Army.

Sixteen million now members were
added aa a reault of tho Christmas
membership campaign. Six million
citizens of the United States already
were members.

Ten million new members was tha
goal set for the Christmnu campaign.
Six million more thaa the required
number wore obtained, 3,250,000 of
these coming from the Southwestern
division, which was made up by the
fitatob of Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahomaand Texas.

The Southwestern division led the
other 12 divisions of the Rod Cross
both as to the number of membersob
tained and from a percentage basl.

Wonderful Achievement.
Tho wonderful achievement of en-

rolling one-fift- h of the entiro popula-
tion ot the United States as members
of the Red Cross is lew a triumph
than it Is a call to greater service,ac-
cording to Henry P. Davison, chair-
man of the War Council of the Red
Croaa, who pointed out that greater
service and sacrifice must be the
watch word of the 22,000,000 mem-
bers of this, the greatest organization
of Its kind the world has ever known.
Davisonrecently said in a telegram to
George W. Simmons, manager of the
Southwestern division of the Red
Cross:

"The latest-Impo-rts available Indi-
cate that the Christmas drive for

new members for tho Ameri-
can Red Cross has lesultod in the ad-
dition of fully 16,000,000 names to Its
rolls. This number, addedto the more
thaa 6,000,000 membersbefore Christ-
mas campaiga,makes the total pres-
ent enrollment fully 82,000,000.

"This Is a magnificent fact an
not alone of tho patriotism

but of tho flno sympathy and idealism
of tho whole American peoplo..

"The Red Cross War Council con-
gratulates and welcomos every new
member of the American Rod Crose.
Likewise it congratulates tha officers
and old members of the organization
who hare given unstintedly of their
time and effort to make this momber-Ehl-p

campaign a success; but the
wonderful achievement of onrollins
one-fift- h of the entire population or
the United States aa membersof the
Amorican Red Cross is less a triumph
than It is a call to greater sorvice.

"The Red Cross is not merely a hu--

msnltnrlQn nrvnnfTntlnn flontrntn ami
dlptlnct from others, but it Is the mo-

bilized heart and spirit of tho whole
American people. Tho American Rod
Cross )b carrying a messageof love
and sympathy to American soldiers
and rsJiors and to the troops and ci-

vilian population of our allies in all
parts of the world. It la seekir. - to lay
a foundation for a more enduring
peace. Aa we stand on the threshold
of a new year in this hour of world's
tragedy, there can be but one thought
in the. Blinds of the 1,000,000 menv
bera .of the AmericanRed Cross, and
that la to serve and sacrifice) as never
before,"

Free Pressand DallasN'ew.i 25 .

Tho snow ttrm that cum' Inst
TluitMluy was t.u ur--t miow .toriu
tli.il ix'ople in UiN cniiiiuuiiily Imu
miii in liuiiiy joins.

J. M. Mol'tiy Is oiy .ok at UiN
wi iiliiK. but so mo lnijiir ho will
Mioti lie nil rijlil.

iSrjaii Lewis wlw lm boon working
at Law ton, Okluluim't va- - hero visiting
relathosa few lnyki nun

I). L. Hamilton ami family spent the
luy willi (!. It. NittMirs Sunday.

The s conducted by Bio. Jeo.
Heave,s Sunday iniil Sunday night
woie well attended.

Mijs A vii Hook wa- - the nil"-- ! of tin:
MKm?s Xulior Sunilnj.

The MiijiIiij.' at C. W. Wilson's Sun-

day afternoon was well attended and
enjoj eil by all.

Sam Florence liav purchaseda fine
Maxwell car.

MNs Clara rioience sjoiit Saturday
nipht with MKn Linaila Florence.

I'm.

Let Northcutt do j'our liauliug.
o

Free Press,Ifl.GO per year. Subscribe
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Dizzy

a Spells
Mrs.G.P.CartwrigM.ol

Whitwell, Tenn., writes:
"I suffered with bearing-do-wn

pains. 1 . The
dizzy spells got so bad
thatwhen 1 would start to
walk, I would just pretty
nearly fall. Was very
much run-dow- n. I told
my husband I thought
Cardui would helpme. . .
He got mea bottle; . . H
helpedme so much that
hegot meanotherbottle.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the)
bearing-dow- n pains . .
left meentirely."

If you are weak aad
run-dow- n, or suffer from
womanly pains,

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

You can feel safe In giv-

ing Cardui a thorough
trial. It is composedof
mild, vegetable,medici-
nal ingredients, recog-
nized by standardmedi-
cal booksfor manyyears,
asbeingof greatvaluein
the troublesfrom which
only womensuffer. The
enthusiastic praiseof the
thousands ofwomenwho
have been helped by
Cardui in itspast40 years
of successful use should
assureyouof Its genuine
merit, and convinceyou
that It would be worth
your while to try this
medicine for your trou-
bles. AH druggistsseUK.

li

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES

A' lara aMortsMBt of dealgM (or yow to select fross, if jtus
1st Of (mala withe ataf! dlsasttsSssJ tmtamtr. Om

onOTsaati are sua the wry httt surfeit r gjraalto, sbotssV
4 the mm kls4 of ssatatiti fee Urn m m4 fer the smss-saBt- ,

tsestsd ( s dtto few aa ataxS ay aasaa, The toweat
Bcieaa aaA all week aamlrtely caaraataal. Sat at wtiat

W. B. ARNOLD, Routt 4.
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The .Haskell irec rit
In lu

Bam A Uoliert. Lditor mill l'ublislio
E. II. "SHU. .WNttiut Kdltor
W. 1. Free, Hold Man

Entered iix Second-clas-s mull matte
nt the Ilinkell Poxtotllce.

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Hates
Ono Copy, One Your-- Jfl.JiO

Olio Copy, Si Months - - .7"
Olio Topy. Pour Months - - ."(

HiHkoll, Texas--, .liinniiry ID. 101S

Iluvo you paid your poll tn?

Mistakes you have made look much
grantor when othets make them.

Now that the questionnairesaie nil

mailed out and the most of them le
turned the iculstruut Is awaiting the
next move of the draft authorities.

An exchangecontains an account of
a man being severely burned when his
celluloid collar caught fire while oper-

ating a moving picture machine. Mot-a- l

men who wear celluloid collars
should nlways carry fire extinguishers.

If you have not paid your poll ta
yon had better do so today .ns yon are
going to want it next July. Remember
you nuM aNo hnve a city poll tax re
ceipt if you live in the town of Haskell
If you expect to vote in any election
this year.

We do not want to appearegotistical
but when we look over our

books we cannot help from feeling
flattered nt the results thathave been
been nttained during the last twelve
month, as our lit of subscribers Is

more than three times as larg&nsdt
was one year ago this In the face of
the fact that we have been handicapped
by the conditions of the country, is in-

deed a good showing We appreciate
every subscriberwe have on our books
and will endeavor to give tkein""thelr
money's worth.

We appreciate the response our
friends made to our call for renewals
and we are going to try to show our
appreciation by giving them a better
paper in the future than we have In
the past. We have just finished putt-
ing on several hundred new names on
our mailing list and the rale that was
Hindc In the subscriptionTate" seem
to have had no effect new subscribers
continue to come at $l.fiO jer year,
This we appreciatemore than we are
able to say and we wish to asureyou
that we will do our best to show oui
appreciation by giving you the best
paper the patronagewill Justify, con
aidering the eot of production. '" '"

OUR WAR AIMS RESTATED

President Wilson appeared liefore
Congress at a Joint session Tuesday
and declared to the whole world ''Am-

erica's war alms and the terms upon
which peace would be acceptable to the
ententeallies, in his addressPresident
Wilson announced to the nations with
whom we are allied that no peace will
be accepted by America that is not ac-

ceptableto her allies also; that we are
with them to the very end In thi con-
flict agalnstthemailed fist of Prussian-tam-.

He stated that the United States
had committed herself to the righting
of all wrongs done by Germany and
to securing safety to all peace loving
peoples who desire to live their own
lives and that the United States will
fight until she accomplishes this pur-
pose. President Wilson in his epochal
addresshas ulvcn the world a definite
and concise statementnot only of our
own war alms but also those of our
allies for whatever announcement Is
made by the lender of nny one of our
allies Is made also for the whole en-ten-

as under existing circumstances
none of the Allies can speak for her-ee- lf

alone. Her war alms must be the
--war alms of all the nations allied
against Germany. to the
fullest extent Is now in force among
the Allies as to fight the war ,akmg
separate lines would mean1 ultimate
Ticotory ror the central powers. .

Banknote far Million eunde.
. i 'i The, oldest note In the possession of
C the Bank of England la dated Decem-

ber 10, 1690, for 559. In the bank
t llhrary is a note for 25 which wasnet

presented for 111 years. Another la
"a note of 1782 for one million iter-- "

ling. This is the only specimen of a
h 'million uo; in existence, only four

notes for like andkints having been
tawed

.,,Pr. lad'gestlon, CesuUlpaelpa) or
t BMJoiuaess I

Just try one nt bottle of LAX-FO- S

WITH EfSW4. A Liquid Digestive
. Laxative pleasant to take. ..Made and
tecosanMndedfotne'tmbucbyrarfs Medi
etasCo.,manufacturers of Laxative Bromo

aadGroves Tutilaw afcUl Teak.

UICEMERTS
i

Political miiioiinrcincnls will be
pl.u'cil in tills column for the var-

ious District, Comity, mid Precinct
offices when niionipaiilcd by the
cash.

KATKS

District ...$10.00
County .:? 7.50

Precinct s ;t.r.o

The following announcementstire
subject to tlio Democratic Primary

in July.

FOR .K'l)fiti, 39th JUDICIAL D1S
TKICT:

W. It. CHAPMAN, of Anson.
M. A. HOrsOX, of Roby.
A. .1. SMITH, of Haskell.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
R. W. LOi: t

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:

C. I). LONG

STAND BY YOUR TOWN

Xo town can be peimantly prospei
')iis In which the citizens and truth
men dependent on each other do n

patronize each other. The merchan
wants a harness,for Instance, and n

though his neighbor is a eiwd hnrtips
laker, and trades with him. he imag-

ines he can save 50 cents by sending
to another city or state for harness.
The harness-make-r in turns sendsaway
for his groceiles, boots, shoesandeiot.
ing. The shoe-mak-e sends away fo
his coat, anil the tailor sends away fo
his boots, and so It goes. As a result
the farmers coming In to trade see al
the tiudestuensending to other place
for goods, because they say they cai
save money by doing so, come to th
conclusion that they, too, can do bet
ter elsewhere; and then everybody

about hard times and m
business. Xo wonder, the buslnes
men themselves turn the tide of traih
elsewhere for if they can suppl;
themselves to better advantage by
depriving their neighbor of their trade
others learn to try the same experi
ment. It is a dangerousone to iuaugu
rate. Ten dollars is lost where one --

saved because the entire business of
the place is dwurfted and hampered
thereby.

The fact is, but little is ever made
in going away to trade, .and oftener.
counting all expenses, there Is a loss.
Show us a town in which the people
make It a rule not to send away for
anything they can get at home and we
will show you a town lu which business
is lively, pricesare low and the trades-
men patronize each other, baring no
suspicion that confidence will be abus
ed. Let It once be understoodthat the
business men of any town are in the
habit of bending away for purchases
and the business will languish. Hav-
ing no confidence In eachpother, how
can they expect others to have confi-
dence in them? Xo, that's not the way
to build up a town. Patronise each
other und keep all your businessat
home.

Finding the Ship at Sea.
When the captain wishesto find th

position of his ship he makesa num-
ber of determinations of the altitude
of the sun with his sextant, bringing
its reflection down until It grates the
horizon. The sun's place in the sky
is continually chunglng, and every al-
titude means a corresponding local
time. He notesthe differencebetween
his time and the time of the port he
left, or that of Greenwich, and he has
his longitude. By n slightly different
manipulation of the same figures he
finds his latitude. A skillful person
can locate n ship within a quarter of
n mile of Its true position.

Milk for Babies.
Jersey nnd Guernseycows give rich

milk, and for that reason
i heir milk has been regarded us too
!ch for Infunts. it is still true that
ne milk of the Ayrshire and the Hoi- -

stein Is better suited to infanta than
the Jerseyand Guernseymilk, but the
cawe la not the fcrt,' as has been
thought. The fact Is that the caseinot the Ayrshire end Holsteln milk Is
decidedly more flocculated and not' o
readily curdled In the stomach,so that
It U the most easily digestedby ehll
ilrea.

Free Pressand Dallas News 25 ,

Lett Stand of Beavera,
Far up In the fastnessesof the

southernRockies, hidden In oneof the
most Inaccessible nooks that remain
in this country today, what Is probably
the largest existing colony of beayers
has establishedItself for last stand.
The beaverwas once one of the roost
abundantof our Americasanimals,bar
the easewith which be was trapped
andthe valueof his fur soon drovehiss
far on the road to extinction, goon
only the most stringent of protective
legislation was able to save him, but
now he,seems to be "coming back,"
nd whereverbe finds a faverable te

cation he Increasesrapidly, '
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PA11T I.

What Is my duty; what Is thi

tuost snnslblo and profltablo courai
for me to follow In my private an
business attain during the contlau
ance of the war?

This Is tho great question coa
fronting very American oltlzen,

Hero it a common-sens- e reply:
Before we can settle the matter la

detail, we must grasp those element
ary principles which govorn national
affairs,

This does not involve great leant
Ing or research, for economic know
edge Is little else than common-eena- t

applied to big subjects.
The war will be won by the Na-

tion which can place the greatest
number of men, the greatest amount
of material in the field, and produce
the greatest amount of foodstuffs to
supply its military and civilian
forces. This fact Is so generally
recognized that It Is not necessary
to bring forward elaborate argu-

ments to prove it
We are a wealthy Nation, and the

question arises as to whether or no't

we caa win the war by throwing our
surplus wealth into the struggle.

We cannot.
Why? Becauseeur savings, as a

Nation, amounted to about I BHUoa
Dollars annually 'before we entered
the war, and Aur war estimates for
the first year's operations call for
an expenditure of about Eighteen
Billion Dollars, or over 8H times as
much as we have saved ever befare
In one year.

Now, there are three courses ope
to us. We eaa endeavor to produce
34 times as mack wealth this year
as ever we did before. We eaa en-
deavor to save aVi times as much
money as aver we did before. We
ean lie down oa the whole prepotV
Ilea, and let Germany wla.

Having described this article
as a common-sens- e reply to a great
questloa, we will eliminate the last
msntlonsd possibility.

We cannot produce tft tinea as
muck wealth this year as 'ever Be-

fore. It will take several years te
adjust our affairs se as te yroduee
such results.

To save J4 Umee as much as
ever we have before la quite pesst
ble, but would mean acting,hard-
ship for millions of our peelple.

The most sensible solution! of the
problem is te also at a codelaatloa
ef production aad self-deni- which
will find us at the end of 2 a year
at least I ft times wealthier as a
eatioa, than ever before.

The method indicated has been fol-
lowed by our Allies with results that
bave astonished the world. After
14 years ef phytloal and financial
strain, Kngiand raised recently a
loan of 6 Billion Dellara, equivalent
to Ten Billion Dollars la this Oeun-try-,

owing to the toot thai we have
about double the population. Kag
land has speededup her preiueUen
If wealth, denied herself sej.'buah.
that despite the fact that millieae of
her finest specimens ef human ma-
terial are flghtiag. despite the feet
that she had raised previously about
a like amount of I Billion Dollars la
loans, and Is paying 14 BlUion Del-lir- a

yearly In taxes, she was able
till to producethis enormousamount

la a SO day campaiga.
Germany Is speeding up her pre

ductlon along tho most scientistlines, and is starving herself. That
Is the sole reason Germany existstoday.

Are we super-me-n that we can dothings differently to otheia?
Let us forget this talk of "Uncle8am soon cleaning up the (lormans

when he gets there." The Gormaas
will not be "cleaned up" by talk, or
hven by bravery alone. They mustbe fought with their own weapons
bard work and
things that win wars.

Again, the man who cries, utthe r ch manvjay," has not graspedthe elementary facts ef the situationThe n.b man is paytag, aud WILLpay for the Government already lifiling for as much as (0 Bls

aAffair ssr--sbut.neither i.U it asUag
e.'.SS'- 2J-2-- JT U fertwH. X.'

Sr."?" "te!52
balld .hi,,, ,qu:

Mles. and provide wageo.
It 'would be an entirely mistake

elfey to attempt te use the'
J"1 Ceeatrr U aakeTth.

fWhat yea need, what the gov

tojreMe 1.
.t--tt. INCOK.

m

ef rSffi
Tew farmers must produce' mora.Krth,.L

IZTiJr "--J-" wrM.ei
'TN I

must economize and save In th
home. You wealthy automobUlsU

curtail your oxtravaganocsand
Kust Automobile Manufacturer b

' free to make trucks and cars for thi
j Government. You society womoe

must realizo tnat it is .uiganiy nnc
almost treason to keop an army ol

workers making your clothes when
they could bo doing useful work foi

the Government. You children must
help with the housework and frof
men and women to light and pro
duce goods noedel by the Country

We must get togother for groatoi
efficiency.

We must save or perish,

e e e

PART II.

We will assume that you havi
agreed the conclusions In Part 1,

and have resolvod to produce mcyt
wealth, to work harder, and to deny
yourself In the matter ef food aal
luxuries.

Soon after adopting these measurei
you will find yourself growing rlolv
er, accumulating money at a much
greater rate than ever before.

Your duty aad your oommonsensi
demand that you loan this money t$
your Government.

By doing this you will make i
very de.'nlte contribution te the sue
cess of tho war. The additional
crops you grow, the additional hours
you put in at your work, the Utile
hardships you endure as I you econ
omite, will feed soldiers, wtll buy
guns aad ammunition, build air-skip- s,

will erusk Germany, wiM make ths
world sate for business aad safe fot
democracy.

How can you beet lead yeet
wealth, the product ef your lahot
aad self-denia- l, to yew Oeeuvtry?

By buying Liberty Bonds.
"But," you say, "The Campaigi

ror the Second Ltberty Loan li
over."

Yes. The flags have ceaeed ta
wave, and the beads have etewped
playing, but bave you a BeadT Of
K you have, have yew: purchased U
the limit of your ability t

I those seesteas where peepU
were indifferent to The Loan, ths
Bankers came forward, shouldered
the responsibilities ef their euste
mors, and bought Bends far an ex-
cess cf their share, because they be-
lieved that soonerer later, their cue
tamers mast see reason, and would
be Mxloue te purchase Beads. II
yen have ae Bend, pvreheeeeae free)
your Beaker Just as soon as you an
able. You will he dolag a man's
part, "dolag your bit," sheuldaria
your own respeaerelMMes, tastead el
allowing the Beaher te de your 4utf
for you.

Some to vtfce .niirrt.m.i J
chose of Bonds as a mysterious bus--'
Ineas, and feel that they are siufciaj
their moaey forever ta tho purchase

A Bond looks like a erect Mi
lte.ee r ftSM.ee Bill, and U woaderl
fully Mke eae an Its uses. There U
one great difference, however, s
$50.s er 1610.09 BUI bears ae

whereas, a Liberty Bens'
bears 4 Interest.

Hew easily can a Bead be turned
late moaey?

Almost as easily as a BUI ef largs
denomtaatlon. .While you youi
Bead with the Idea of leading th
money to your Government, then
are thousands of people ready to re
lleve yoa of your responslbllHy,
should yen find such a ecuree neeee
sary.

Mlllieoe ef Dollars worth ef Litarty Bonds ohaage hands even
week. Everywhere, Commercial
linns are beginning to advertlst
that they will aocept Liberty Boadi
la payment of aeconaU.

"Why," you say, "I might as woh
own Bonds as moaey."

Better; far better.
"Why tlvpn, do yoa make this ape

etal appeal, aad beg of me so earn
estly to buy Bonds?-- you may ask

Because, when you them
HondB, the Government has the usi
of your money; can use It to win thi
war. If you from failure to under
stand the situation, Insist that yout
money shall not be used by the Gov
ernment, you are taking up a sells)
attitude, lacking la both common
sense aad patriotism.

".. xW b your
evaluate when the last Lena Cam
palgtv was la progress. ).K aiey b
you Intended te y a .Bead, but
allowed the lists to cW before yet
et around-- to ,K.

Here le your 'chance. Oe new tiyear Banker, aek him whether thhlittle eKleJeT.aatalajthe train, aslhim whether.tho has Boaae ea hand
te me.rtimKef yew ehUsty. .

WiUtov'W do, whoever yetare', and 'whatever yeer bwslacoatart working, aeviag. eeeeemlslagaew for future There wllhe others, one probably early aewyear, for the end of the greet streg
.file Is tf mesas la sight

The writer ef "these lines hai"Ulf hut the good of ow eelevHjCemrtry at heert--ee eae makes uee out tf your Liberty Bends,rM parnesUy, sUmerM Zlamertcaa to aaether, he hlds rmremember this messageand waraaag

' "we atnet Met

m&wivmim iSewrrfWM..,,.
..- - i,S

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

poultry
highest

McUlentock.
Haskell,

Wonderful Washing

washing

typewriter
bargain. 'Bottling

con-

cerning proposition

keeping

trade.' See'W.
Haskell.

unfurnished
children.

courthouse.
Reynolds.

'himself.
Picrson, Haskeljj Texas.

Wanted Someone

Emmett

received
oysters,

Bottling

hunting Ham-
ilton Kinder
Shaving Parlor-fo- r

Wanted

rprr"r

pounds Alder-so- n.

Everything Happens
behind, philoso-

pher. Everything contributes Imper-
ceptibly

dangerous

negligent, downcast
dispirited equally Injuri-
ous consequences.

Klddlee Bubbles.
exercise in-

ducing breathing blowing
Imposslbllty

through.fhe
bubbles. children's
hospitals children
blowing bubbles,

Induces
breathing. Children hub-
bies frequently

adenoids.

Obeying.
Sherwood,

attempts opening
kitchen mother, hearing

prompting Sherwood's
mamma, tumin',

tumlu,)

Friend.
whtf'cnp

lits'hlm loe'the
Hejnay eveareally

titotber IHttrf

"jeart,
wlflPjlJrtp?rJ',

present
clouds. MwillHw 1'iiiinii
Htytjnruncei. mviwxv UV'm

eXevlhwAof
ino(ittm

Protldri irji-Uurfi- ilo

eiiieineK!$ie
Cultivate aeemory. klndncseea.

eeartealcs hlnanseses
jaatter

Itetthjsarf Icitelght
people

andalfeetlen, auiTwhinSwa
eeMaJen.ef tbe7fefrewni

laysries, thVklndaestee
reeeHred

AlA-- jst

Loans.

Klevntor prices.

phone

Powder
Smith, Goree,

Market.

Works.

party

county please
office,

anxious

Light
Col-

lier.

fray.

couple

Rent:
furnish

hmves.
'ivlng.

Dodge model.
Payne.

supply

works.

jewel,
watch.

reward.

Boy:
hnrmtin.

weight

Work.

account

plans nearest
before

Bjew
There better

nostril
Mbbles.

breathe mouth

helps ex-
pand lungs

like-
ly

several

called "Turn

"Well,

enemy

T,H?

oflfnto

larger

Times.

.Kind

eonrse,

Wtk

feraet

retard

Hring hldcb
cash

Null.

Wood Snlc
stove wood pole wood

write

route
found City Meat

They mnko easy.

Sale:

Will letter
peter

Saba Free
Press have party

about 51-l- tp

Kent: house
rooms close

Sale good wagon

Bent lnrge
with

blocks from
Phone

Farm

wood snap,
Kate Sn-de- . 21tp

Sale Good' dry, post cord
wood. Phone
ders.

Sale:

Just, fresh fresh
dozen Phone

Lost:
return

good milk

Sale: Two pigs,
about each. Tom

Just
that leaves

trace writes

muke whnt
often take strict

either grow
proud

both
their The surest

just
'hat

than
sheer

blow

may dally

deep
blow

home
have

Just Half
tired piny,

tnnde
door.

blra, out: knob
come
ewer,
bat isn't

Hew Win
Tho io've troth

lhat
fcates him. Thus

fair
rtlin.r

more uu.lr

email did
that reasce)

The who seem

taTt feed
eheawho tad easy

whe hold
aave iaet

seem

bey

buy

your anil

For
Hi,

The sold
'of

the

For
Call

Hie vlio has
salt San

call the
who

him same.

For
rent Sec

p

For cash
will take

ltp

For Two
rooms Two

See
145. ltp

for man who
nble See Lee

and sell
but

For oak
225 San

For car, 1017
p

two 25c
life

case,
The
3-l- p

For nice

some

nre. Yet

For
and nnd

and

tho task
lies

Let

and
one the big

you

the and
who

not

had
the

Ills
the nnd

in,"

In,"

man the that
alto

--A.',

the

the life
gon

"are

far

dad for

eecn tft

tte
bet

mea

to the
for A

l.

for
or

(K! US or J. I

R. .'1. Itc

by A. ,T. 2, can
be for h h'lo at

4c

A new nt n
at the

n

a in
nt

us we a
is to see

for in. J. D.
'

A for
or H.

to out
H. L,

To is
to

c

to cut
on the No a

or see
'

O. V. .

a of
for 85,

the
T

17

to

to A cow
I at n He W. U Vm tnr in. I

60
3-i- c

. to
to us

u

to us we
It is to a

ot It. we
or

; are
In

Is to do
'us.
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to

In of
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Sanders& W
LAND LAWYRf

1,11.111 1, viWixts,
I lie iinil Jns ,!- -,

Nulnr.v Piildl, i!

Phone SI pieis.,0

Hnskell,

H. G. MeCo

Attotney-atLanl- f

Othce In McConnell j
North Side of sqJ

W. H. Mure

Attoruey-nt-Li- R

Haskell,

ScottW.
Atforney-At-L- ll

Practice in all Cci

HASKELL, Ti

Clyde F. E

Lawyer, Abstractor
taryPublic. FarmM
at 8 per cent interest
piete abstractsof Hi
lands. Fire andTon

sorance.
Clyde F. El

Hherrill Building.
Has

C. W. ROBEI
C P. A. and At

.Special attention gUnf

matters in all its plin!
many yearn training.

Abilene, Tex

JeemoHenry Wat (

"Mnrs John," excit
Aunt Tlldy. es she
Into n fire engine housf,!
phonograph to de car
porium and notify Dnnl
home dlurgently karc i

aho' done bin conjured I

ter done already dlFtrtfl
vultures from his 'pen

lef him now prexamioil
autebelum fur de fen
neuroprumonla. which
fected with, dey gotten
but I ed qua

blleve Its conjuration
Timee-Dltpetc-h.

wordmakers Re

Many of tho kings ot 53

lo fe finest swordmnW
certain privileges. M.h
I'roi'.i certain Imposts il
pertaining to tho sale o

purchaseof Hon nnd f
prlninry innterlnl.

Where the SeaIII

Apnrt from tho vnrlfj

blue and green, the sl
deepred In the liny oil
off tho coastof Japan,
Palmas, aud almost m
Maldlve islands.

. A Cheerful
Inert (a bo greater

than cheerfulness.
bmb amongmen Is like a

day, or gentle renewis
parched herfoe. The
M face dlffvsea Itself,

eatosthe happj spirit i

Tht aewreet temper
the atmmmhars of

Armed wttb a hookwl
a hawk, with a soreHl
M good-etse-d eeiwl
wltt loag legs, wi
tralght behind hlo, J

aw Irian, tf lebuw,
afphankalllphers tail

' MaweiaWM.I"1
ale'smother was '

etraereaaryamoai
hrwheaaVleekedrj
mamma, ytej aet bm
Hf."
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F. G. Alexander Sons
OFFER THIS WEEK

& SomeRemarkableEndof SeasonPrices
MEN'S SWEATERS

1.00 values $.75
12.00 values $1.50

BB2.75 values $1.75
$3.75 values .$3.00

4.5U values 3.z&
$5.00 values :$3.95
S6.00 values $4.75
:$8.00 values $6.25

Most of theseall wool

MEN'S PANTS
53.00 values vr$225
53.50 values !"$2.75
54.00 values $3.25
54.50 values ,C,,$3.75
55.00 values : :$3.95

CORDUROYS
53.00 values ,. ....$2.65
53.50 values --. .$2.95

$4.50 values.' $3.75
55.00 values . ..(:$4.25
SeldomSuchSavingsareOffered

a
of

CLIFF
It snow fell In this community

also last we had a
low storm and sand storm.
id weather prevented B. H.

from home from
irlum this week.
rd of the Cliff boys eujoyed a
trip on Croaton Creek last
and Frldny.
Mrs. W. M. Teagueof Stam--

vlaltlng T. A, Parkand family.
Park has sold bis farm to Bam

is quite a lot of pneumonia

Ivey White entertaineda few of
ttds last night.
elma Lee Turner entertained

K people of Cliff one night lust

ranee is visiting relatives in
(e.

Ichool is utrlving to niako the
Rl school In the county, and Is
Ing nicely toward that end.

Chatterbox

ktchlson. of Robertawas in the
Inesday and reports the recent
weather one of the worst, he

r arfar north assouthernMis--
d 86mO tof th nnrthmm uittmm". 4

ktson and J. q. Lewellen were
w carpi nay wnao-ta-e storm

aad they carried'a load of ha
uay to tneic borne. Mr At

ay tasthe. aufferail mnaiiiM
king the trip aid Mi face was

th extent that it Is peeling
resorts' soma 1mim of na
his community and a heavy
otutry frost every quarter
y did not hare the best pro--

'iter ribbons for sU auchmss.
Cablll. a-t-fc

Last la .
Jbeaf long settls down
"everiueatUm before they

Mtttus
vm

i

so te

f.:

LADIES COAT SUITS

$15.00 values $
$16.50 values $ 9.85
$25.00 values $13.75
$26.75 values $15.75
$35.00 values $18.75

SILK AND SERGE DRESSES
$19.50and$22.50values. .$9.95

LADIES SKIRTS
$ 4.00 values. ., $3.25
$ 5.00 .values $3.95
$ 6.50 values $4.75
$ 8.50 .values'. $5.75
$12.50 value's. . $8.25

t .

ef of by Ad- -

to an of the
of

as on the 8th day
of is
that I, W. as

of the of M.
will sell at

for cash the land
to said such

sale to'be on Sth,
same the first in said

door of the
of

In the of
the of 'ten a, m. and four

p. m. oh said
The land so to be sold lies

of the town of
and

Is by and as
i

Part of One
to

1850 by No. 5181 Vol.
12,
No. 413, nil of No. 12 of

of said JaneWll
son and by
and as foil it: at
7" . ch Is
1000 varas and .as

the of said
the

of No. 11;
the east line of

485 tojr
Bi, the

of of

the line of said
--vara to 4

C; 4M tp " Mas--
C5, the

of ;
the Hn
vara to in of

of
Is a 1ft
reet wis r the east line

for;
a of Sur

,No 45, H. O.
Ry. Co. No.

to D. T. In- -
No. Vol. aad

part or vwm acres as N.
2, D. to R. M. A T. A.

of A. M.
by. No. IN

Vol. at, No.

ah a in the
ef the sur

vey, raa oc
Ne. MT, far. af thai

MEN'S OVERCOATS

$27.50 $19.75
$25.00 $18.50
$22.50 $15.50
$20.00 $13.75
$18.50 $12.50
$15.00 $11.75
$13.50 $10.55
$12.50

MEN'S
$17.00 values,
$15.00

ON

the
line of said No. 208

612 1-- 4 to a for
of a 100 out of the

of said 203

and sideof A. M.
80 and 54'

east the line of
said ioo acres 807, to
for 632
to In line of said

88
38' west 907 varas to the

of 100 acres of
land and 08 acresof sur

206 and acresout of
A. M.

Also a of the A.
M. and by

and as
at a In the

Hue of the
144 1-- 2 varas 88 33'

east of tho of
208 for t be of 20 1-- 2

acres tract by J. C.
to E. W. for ;

12S0 varas to tho
line of 104, 45,

II. & T. O. By. Co; 81)

21' east 458 1-- 2 varas to
403 80 21' west of the

of 104 ;

2. 8' west 1277 varas to
line or the jane

88 38'
west 412 1-- 2 varas of be

99too acresor una
said be sold to the

for ciali and the mlr
wilt title to samefree

any Hen
the the

of the has theland lor
the year W. J.
W. and Br W. and
the take title
taeu the1

to all
to bid

on the seethe
sad will .ha

to Stan in at aa aour
to an; "

"

7
2-- . '

, I.HI , ii lT
may cease

of th
or la the

the U
It be

"laj over tho
will be aad

by f), ,

1 'J. ', k ' v" T '

u. ir .., i i firiHirii imm I in i,. ill in mini miiiiimi lt

A

She her
' her little lad.

Her face was very
her werevery sad.

fl
Her gaze It had
. On an
And she 'til the

the of
I

tho sun roseIn the
On the the

And she the
Of a

The of came
As she lay In a

For her noon Join
Our who arenow In

The tlmo very
But a year had

And we see this
In a very way.

As a Hod nurse she
her Joy In hereyes,

In that land tho
the A. It. C. flag

: W. E. .who has been J.
F. for a time

bis to this
be will his

Mr. and Mrs,
In the city

who in
new J. A,

me uuy jaeai ine
by, Mr. at

1 r.t" .

fatt- -r

. On 2, It sold myi
la the C4

to B. and O. H. I
an ao the

wlU act ha for
aay that may be by

f th the'

&
1 MS wm. m,

In Her Kit is.
ar thaa

waaa am
as

t
!'-- . ',

$13.50

SPECIAL

Mighty Good Goods at a Great
Savingin Price

Only Oncein a GreatWhile Such
SavingsOffered

.

. .

. I

. . .

. .

$

$
$

prices represent sacrificeon our goodsoffered are clean,

Lerchandiseand will take advantage this economicopportunity.

Thursday

returning

elghborhood.

Wednesday

8.75

are

Notiee Sale Real Estate
ministrator

Pursuant, order County
Court Haskell CountyTexas,sitting

ProbateCourt, made
January, 10i8,.notice herebygiven

Scott Key, Administra-
tor Estate James McBur-net- t,

deceased, public auc-
tion hereinafter de-
scribed belonging estate,

made February 1018,
4plng Tuesday

month'. .qt,vtbe.Court house
Court,House, Haskell County, Texas,

city 'Haskell, Texas, between
Hours 'o'clock

o'clock date.
ordered

about twelvemiles north
HaskeU'ln Haskell County, Texas,

described metes bounds
follows

First Tract: League
survey Patented JaneWilson, Aug-
ust 27th, patent

Certificate No.l0771070, Abstract
being Dlock

Swenson'sSubdivision
Survey, metes
bounds

Mcsqulte-pos-t

East 451b north,
from Southwestcorner Jane
WHsou survey"and being northwest
corner Block
north, .along
Block .m, varas mesaujf'
post.jaarked northeast,.corner

Block 8lx,lntbe North line, said
Jane'-"wnso- '.Survey:, Thrace East
along North survey
1.000 Mesoulte-Bos-t marked

ThenceSouth varas
quite postmarked northeast
corner Blodk'll ThenceWest along

Wo?rW, piock Wewo, looS
place beaitulaf,' con-talnle- g

aMOcres landfrom which
reservedisi; excepted strip

along eC;aaM
Block.U read purposes.

Second Tract: Being part
veyp. 308,.Block AtT.

certificate 981M5. Ah-tra-ct'

NefMt Patented
gleharterpatent 501,

known survey
Block pataatad

ThoawsoB,'sslfBeas Robert-
son, JulyJi.ilia, patent

CKtlfJeata 1081, Abstract

hooBda'U fttlows:
Beaiaabaff stake North

boaadary Has JaaaWHsep
oacaeasc ooraer ascttoa

litawiit atnMr

SAVE MONEY YOUB PURCHASM AND BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

The Big Store

tract; Thence North with West
boundary survey

varas stake southwest
corner acres tract"
northwest corner survey

west Robertsonsur-
vey; Thence South degrees

with south boundary
tract varas statu

corner;Thence south
stake north boundary

JaneWilson survey; ThenceNorth
degrees place

beginning, containing
being 57-10- 0

vey.No.
Robertson,survey.

Third Tract: part
Robertsonsurvey described

metes bounds follows:
Beginning stake north

boundary JaneWilson sur-
vey, south degrees

southeastcorner survey
southeastcorner

conveyed Cockerell
Stephens southwestcoiner

Thence North south
boundary survey Block

Theuco south
degrees stake

north degrees,
southeastcorner survey Thence
south degrees,
north boundary Wilson
survey: Thence North decrees

td'the place
ginning, containing

land will
hlshesE mddcr
chaser" take from

or'"eaeamberincewhatsoever
with exceptionthat Administra-
tor estate rented

1018 ,to,G. Hammonds,
Warren Stenheas
purchaser'will subject toj

Meats aaasaabts, purchaser
succeeding "rights under thereat-a-l

contracts, .Parties desiring
laud WaUase Admin-

istrator 'arrangements' msde
Diouiag conven-

ient
BOOTT W., KaTY;

AdfalahKrator.

Lme back from over-wor- k

cold, settled ln,tbe muscle baek
from disease. twa'tonear

cases, right remedy ALLABD8
8NOW LINIMBNT. should
rubbed, thoroughly affected
part, the" relief prompt sat-
isfactory. MM'aBe,50aadfLMfw
bottle, leld Jao. WJPaaa,,

niMi.iiMM.Mai...p.

valuesat
valuesat
valuesnt,
valuesat
values at
valuesat
values at
values at $9.00

SUITS

values, $11.75

ONE LOT SUITS

Values $15.00to $25.00at.$8.95

All

HERB

Poem

stood beside cabin,
With barefoot

lovely,
Though thought

seemed settled,
object far'away,
stood there shadows,

Foretold close day.

When morning,
cabin down lane,

heard lonesome whistle,
distant soldiertram,

pangs sorrow again,
there trance,

husband would
boys France.

passed slowly,
edged away,

little woman
different

Cross kneels
Besides husband,

foreign across pond
Where flies.

Louis Fields.

Dickson, with
Posey grocery store long

'moved 'family Anstlrt week
where make future home.

Dickson made many
friends during their Bta'y

wish them much happiness their
home, McKee, formerly with

warKeias accepiea
place made vacant Dickson
Posey'sstore. a,$

neueo
December 1917, in-

terest Weiaert Mercantile
Meyer Malcora, and"

longer connected with bus-taess'a-

responsible
obligations made

eoatpaayafter above dat.

ltp
wuWaiivyvaMius
Wfpt,

Weoea never stroaaer
they themselveswith 'then

wakaesa mi qnalaay.

vtcH' vj.'i n'Kiy.'tit vvJ

J

HOWARD & FOSTER
Men's Fine DressShoes

$9.00 values, Kangaroo. .$7.75
$8.50values,Vici Kid $7.25
$8.50values,Gun Metal. $7.25
Worth More Than Original Price

MASTER BUILT SHOES
$7.50 values, Kangaroo. .$6.25
$7.50values,Vici Kid $6.25
$5.50values,Gun Metal $4.75
$5.00 values $4.25

KRIPPENDORF-DITTMAN'- S

FineShoesfor Ladies

$12.50 values, White and
ChampagneBoots $9,85

8.50 values, Black Kid
Boots, $7.75

6.50 values $4.75
5.00 values $4.25

Theseare New Shoes

hese great part The all, high class
many

F. G. Alexander& Sons
NOTICE!

We will not sell any moremeal, cake
mixed feed less quantities than

the mill. Western Cot;
ton Oil Company, Haskell, Teiasl

Mrs. Walton Santa Anna
Mrs, Bowman this week.

Saving creates independence..! Buy
War-Savin- and Thrift Stamps.

Shook camo Monday fori
days furloughfrom Camp Bowie,
and Mrs. Sherrlll received

cablegramfrom their son, Louis, that
had France, aud would

Italy.

Bernard visited wife and
childit'ii Sundayand Monday. Ilr.

with the Department Justice,
Bereau Investigation.

Nuts
Works.

all

Marlon

reached

Ber-

nard

kinds the Bottling
51-2-c

Prof, and Mrs. Edwardsleather
tho Weiuert High School were shop-

ping the city Saturday.

Prahlbrt Use Images
The'Reran prohibits the ase'af

aaaa-.aad-.' symbole th' rerlgloua
cereasoatee the strict Turks,? the

aacoratioa tessplesaa4
rule being a strict a

.y a&,.
j - -

or in
one ton at oil

2-- 4 tc.

of is
T. E. '

O v

in
to ltn

Mr R. E.
a
he go
on to

J. E. his

Is of
of

of all at

J. M.

of
In

o 5

ef
ha

la
of

ef th
th

aet t permit the martial m dvlc
of th greatest generals r

etherJlatlagulshed perseas.The adep-rio-a

of the cresceat by the Tu,rkg 'as
a aatioaal emblem Is aa oddity whtah
baa so far remained'untxplaiaed.

nekey Has Ne Value.
Th leaves of tho buckeye tree are

olsoaousto animals that sometimes
it them In the spring and thefruit If
t edible, and hasno raedldaalauali--

ic aercossaMrcial value,
fii

A sua mp,build a palace, hut he
ta aever aU It a heata. Th) sphJ
ituaitty aaa wv t a woman aiea

.A

WHITMAN
How did you all enjoy thKhUauavd7

We were snow bound out here;. asait
from Wednesdayuntil Monday.

GrandmotherBlonnt spent last week
with her grandson, Jim Perdue and

Mr .and Mrs. Will Welsh attended
the funeral of their little niece at Vos-tre- aa

Saturday.
Mrs. Oscar Harcrow of Abilene Is

visiting ber father T. H.
Jim Perdue andErgal Johnsonhelp-

ed J. II. of Foster kill bogs
Saturday.

Mrs. Kay Hays and baby have been
suffering with cold several days.

Itaymond Otts has been real skk
several days.

Mrs. S. M. Leflar has the misfor-
tune to loo several uf her fine Rhode
Island chickens last Wednesdaynight
during the blizzard.

Mrs. .1. B. Bailey has lecn real sick
but is able to be up again.

The Club meeting has leen put off
until next regular meeting day on ac-

count of the bad weather.
Mrs. Jones who has been real slek

for the past two weeks is able to a
b;ck in the school room again.

By Bee
. .

h
Heartburn, iudigc&i.w. v. .i

the stomach is Instantly re.tewi) .
HERBJNE. It forces the hhdly di-

gested food out of the body and re-

stores tone in the stomachaad natrahi
Price 60c Sold by Jno. W. Pfe.

o '

For automobile lasaraaca, fire aal
theft, seeT. O. Oaallt "
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J. D. Davte of Rule was in 4h atr
Wednesdaylooking for a loasttoa hs
the caplUl city, Mr. Davis 1 a gaai
busiaessman and is alee a baud assa
ter, which would be a big hahj at ur
band abould be decide t usaw saaf
city his beat.

Vn Hart B SffW3tWtsh am
i lalce w Heme,,, 4iuai Gorman fhsidey whr rise hsat
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FROM THE FIELD
By W. M. FREE

The recent snov t riu v:i ti whlzzcr
and It came very near getting our goat

this is one tlnu ve p.iM for not liv-

ing Jioiir the quaie like the luks who
have lots of mo icy. Wo have pildcd
ourselves many time? tlmt we worn
anions; the best immibrs of the Indep-

endent Order of ool Leather Pilgrims'
but wecamevery near loMngonr repwith
a couple of ear and handslast Thurs-
day evening whin wo braved the drift-
ing snow and S'uvi In an effort to
reach our little home hi the outskhts
of the westernpa't of the city.

We had been very busy all day with
our subscription list, actually forget-

ting to cat dinner, therefore we had
not sampled tho hll.tuiu and knew no-

thing of the furv iliat was in waiting
for us on the out !h When we made
our exit from beside the stove in the
office we struck a lice lino for home
and we jut did mak-- i it in. and we can
not call to our mind at my time in life
when we enjoyed seeingthe old woin-n- i

and thechildren any more than we did
on this occasion.

This whole thing seemed to slip up
on everybody and caught them unpre-

pared and the consequencesweie that
all live stock and poultry that were not
in the bast of quarters suffered severe
ly. Reports from different sections of
the country show that the poultry in-

dustry was struck very serlouhly and
hundredsof chickens and turkeys were
frozen to death. Some cattle and hogs
are reported lost. M. D. Underwood
of the Howard community lot a fine
brood sow. We have learned of a few
people who had close calls, but we are
not able to give detail accounts

We are glad to report that our Or-

pingtons that we shipped from New
Jersey some time back cost us so much
money that we were forced to take
special care of them, and we placed
them in the storm cellar and they are
all O. K. and havebegun to lay.

We are about through with the cor-

rections of our mailing list, and will
Boon be ready to take up our long neg-

lected field work again. The winding
up of the old year's business was no
kid's Job. We have been very careful

fgEJilliiiliii

to see that every man gets his proper
credit and is on the mailing list in good

form that the SunshineSpecial may not
go astray, but reach the home where
it has been bidden to enter with first
honors.

Wo are going to make a personal
call on all our correspondentsat the
earliest possible moment, and encourage
them In the good work they tiro doing.
We have the best correspondentsof any
paper in Texas. They are experienced
writers and know how to write. We
have a reporter at nearly every school
house mid town In the county to give
the news, and when you fall to read
their letters you are misslug the news
of the county.

Next week we are going to have a
poultry page. It Is now time for us
to begin to make preparation for the
101S poultry crop and we thought some-

thing on this line would be helpful to
us all. It is our opinion that letters
from our home people telling of their
practical experience here in the county
is wortli much more to us than the
patent spiel of the poultry rnier on
paper of other localities and states
where conditions are different alto-
gether. Our home people can help
each other through the columns of the
Sunshine Special and we ask and in-

sist that they come forward with those
good letters. We have .some on the
hook that are good and we want the
number increased by next Wednesday.
Mr. Kemp, our farm demonstrator,will
liave something for us next week that
will be very helpful and instructive.
C. D. Applegate of Lone Star and var-
ious others I am sure will be In by that
time. .Tno. A. Lee had a good letter
last week on pure bred poultry that
was a hummer and a fact.' Don't for-

get us next week she pops.

Rev. I. N. Alvin of the Rose com-
munity was in the city Wednesday and
made this office a pleasant call. He
rejHtrts the recent cold spell severe,
and some stock lost in his section.

o
Work Stool, for Sale: One span, 3

year old mules, and one span horses,
and some good mares. See 1. N. Alvls,
Route Four.
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An KKinj; the Amount to In

Paid theOfficers of Hie City of Has-Uc- ll

for their Services during the
Next Regular Term:

Re It ordained by the City Council of
the City of Haskell.

AUT1CLH 1.

The Mayor shall receive for his ser-

vices for each case disposed of in the
Court by plea of guilty or

by conviction, two dollars for each
case, which amount shall be paid out
of the Judicial fund ; and ho shall alo
receive an salary of $100.00
per year to be paid by the city In

quarterly of twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars (JJL'.-.O-
O) each.

ARTICLE 2

The City Treasurer shall receive for
his services one per cent of all moneys
belonging to the city disbursedby him;
provided the amount shall not exceed
one hundredfifty dollars per year: and
in nddition to said fees, he shall re-

ceive an io salary of eighty
dollars per year to be paid fcy the city
in paymentsof JJ20.00 each.

ARTICLE 3

The City shall receive for
his service such fees are are allowed
by law and by the city ordinances.

ARTICLE l

rhe City Assessor and Collector shall
receive for his services Twenty-fiv- e

dollars per month to be paid by the
city monthly.

ARTICLE fl

The City Attorney shall receive for
his services for prosecutngall viola-
tions of any State law or City Ordin-
ance, the same feesas are now allowed
County Attorneys for similar services
under the Statutesof the State.

ARTICLE 0
The City Marshal shall receive for

his services such fees as are allowed
by the city and in addition
to such feesshall receive an
salary of $00.00 per mouth to be paid
by the city monthly.

Passed,approved and adopted Dec-

ember 20th. A. D. 1017.
Attest: T. C. CAHILL,

LEON GILLIAM, Mayor.
City Secretary. 3

J. F. Pinkerton returned last week
from Dallas with, a bran new Dodge
car to take the place of the one he'
lost in the fire nt M. O Lyles garage
some time ago.

o
Free Pressmid Dallas News $2.2." .

Put a Bethlehem raTH&sHEM
vjii me Job -
Hard Jobs You can't stop a Bethlehemwith
any road or any distance. The big husky motor endures,
the internal gear delivers all the horsepowerto the
rear wheelsalways. The pressedsteel frame hasa plus strength over its
overload capacity, the axles are stronger than the deepestrut. ArTexami'
nation of a Bethlehem will take but Utile time and may solve ycur delivery
problem. ,

Till HASKILL FR11 PBE88

Ordinance

Corporation

payments

quarterly

Secietary

ordinances,

drive

8 $1245 pa $1775 1
lit H.EfXtmj!JJ IHJGGANUIROWN BETHLEHEM. HS. PUMP TRUCKS ovjsulanu cof TPv ACTORSR ' Abilene, Tuxus. ' " aS
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EIGGEST ORGANIZATION OF IT8
KIND IN THE WORLD, IT

HAS NO RED TAPE.

BACKS UP THE ARMY AND NAVY

Succors Wife of the Fighting Man
and Makes His Own Surround?

Ings as Pleasant as
Poseible.Y

The people of the United States
only now are beginning to realise the
force for good represented by the
American Rod Cross.

Tots statement is attestedby the
fact that 16,000,000 of the cltlaenrj
of this country joined the organization
in the Christmas membership driVe
But few of these, however, realized
what the Red Crossesdoing to help
win the war for the United Statesand
its allies.

The four principal divisions of the
Red Croat are Woman's Work, Junloi
Membeishlp, Civilian Relief and Mill-tar- y

Relief. ,
Woman's work consists of the varl-ou-s

activities which result In furnish-
ing sweaters, helmets, wristlets,
socks, surgical dressings, etc., for
American soldiers who either bare,
gone to France or who are preparing
to go. It has been estimated that the
work women have done in this depart-
ment since America entered! the war
would havo cost the Red Cross 150.--,

000,000, exclusive of material used. Of I

coarse, all the work has been done
gratis.

What Women Have Done.
In the sevenmonths ending Nov. l,

1917, the Red Cross sent to Europe
13,000,000 separate articles, surgical
dressings,hospital supplies and cloth-
ing, in addition to these, large quan-
tities of similar supplies have keen
seatto campsand eantenmentsin the
United States.

The American people will not, ef
course,permit families to suffer want
becausetheir bread-winner-s are fight-in- s

for their country.
The Red Cross chapters can and

will provide also the friendly servioea
which may be neededand acceptable
becauseof ill health or other misfor-
tunes or bocauso of family conditions
which, If neglected, would result in
need and suffering or disaster te the
home.

The Bureauof Crrfflaa Relief also la
doing a gyeat work In Franca.

Enlisting 22,000,000 Children.
Through the Junior Red Cross,

which has beencreated In accordances
with a plan credited largely to Dr. H.
N. MacCracken, president of Vassal
College, it is proposed to give the
22,000,000 school children of the Unit-e-d

Statesan active share in tho work)
of the Red Cross.

Th8 purpose of the Junior 'Bod
Cross Is largely educational, and its
activities will be carried on entirely,
m the schools, as a part of the school
work.

The organization of the Junior Red
Cross alms at decentralization and
tho independencecf the local unit.
Contact with the Red Cross will be
maintained only threugfy the School
Committee of the local chanter, tttnj
chapter,.In turn, receiving Us direc
tions and material through the divi-
sion director of junior membership.

The dues of each auxiliary are a
sum equal to H cents for each mem-
ber. This it required aa a pledge of
serious purpose,and Is to he used by
the auxiliaries in the purchaseof ma-
terials for making ufyltta.

Military Relief Werk.
The Amorican army 1m Franc la re-

ceived in large reception camps en
the ebast,and after several weeksof.
preliminary training tbe men are aept
across the country ta perrnanenj.
training camps back at the firing
line. j
; Alone tbe route followed by Ue
troops the Red Crate' bar wUWJebW
infirmaries and Net station,eacb in
charge of an amlan1trained,bwm
witb aa Awerjcae man aseist beVv

tteek f drw an enervneeee53.;
Tbe eertenily 'atik afTearei tm '

rteae aeseUal hi the

JOE BAILEY
'

Thursday of Inst week will li
prominent day In the hfxtory of .In.
Halley people. It's marked dNtlnctloul
lieltiK a ferocious snow storm. Oi I (

ettlers says it wa the worul they ever

knew for llasla-l-l county.
M. S. DoNon left Tuesday for ,

cock, Hotun and Post City, Texnn, i."- -

pectlnjj. j

II. D. HlllliiKsloy nndX!lnrcnco .Tone I

spent the foremost part of the pi t
week near Hamlin. Mr. .Toiie4 was em I

ployed in some carpenter work at tint
place. '

Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Grubbsand chil-

dren of the Vernon community' we:c
callers at the J. A. Shelton home Wed-- J

nesdayafternoon.
J. I. Clark and children of the Plain-vie-

community spent Saturday nlcht
with his daughter,Mrs. Atley Harolson
of Stamford

J. A. Shelton was transacting !nrl- -

ness In Sacerton Wednesday. I"

Frank Stevenson of New Hope com-- !

niunity (Jonescounty) passed through
this community Monday enroute to
Haskell wherehe was Koinj; after some
mules. He stopimd a few hours with
Price and Marvin Hoye.

On account of snow embankment
in the road between the school houte,'
and Joe Italley j;iii, Mr. Daniels, our
rural carrier out from Stamford wa
forced to turn back at the school house
Friday.

llro Mayes fulled to fill his appoint-
ment at tills place Saturday nV'ht uud
Sundaydue to flic bad weather.

Don't forget to come to Sunday
school at this place Sundayat 11 n. in.

Brown Eyes.
o

h. .1 Valentine and J. T. Wright of
Rule were pleasantcallers at the Free
Press office Wednesday. 1. J. pushed
the long green to us for renewal. He
has just bought a farm In the Jud
country, and will move to it in u few
days. Mr. Wright is also a reader of
the paper and we are glad to have
them on (Mir list.

can sick in the hnnpitals'by the nurse
and attendant, who take with them
reading matter, tobacco and other
comforts.

Dig Work In United States.
Dispensarieshave been established

in the American army zoae te care
for civilians and to improve health
conditions in the vicinity of tbe Amer-
ican camps.

Wlien our men reach their French
base the Red Cross continues to act
as a friendly agency as opportunity
may offor to supplement what the
army itself does to make the men
comfortable. Recuperation camps
have been opened at suitable places,
and recreation huts provided for the-slo-k

and convalescent.
The department of Military Relief

likewise does a practical and a hu-ma-

work la thor United States. It
supplies deficiencies' in camps and
cantonments, distributing clothing,
etc., when army and navy red tape,
makes It necessary. This department
even bas gone to the extent of sup-
plying plumbing for cantonments.

M
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We were visited Tuursdn by i

snow stonu beginning about no

lasting until after dark, but tlw
so much wind it was in

The farmers said if there hid I

much as there was In it
havo been right, but Is t
if it all drifted in the iJ
in the fields

in

Several In this community art!

lug the pox at
Hro. filled his regular d

ment at this place Sunday.
sermon was enjoyed a fair i

anee.

The death angel visited the L

Mr. and Mrs. ltufus (Jues ft
morning and took nway from the:

precious girl, aged two yoi:

the sameday the baby was laid

in the Itoliorts cemetery. Mr. xl

Guess have the sympathy of J
tire community.

foreign
Ameri-

can

COTTONWOOD
We are having so:

weather days.

Off,

Tiaa

baby

Attendance at the school N
very poor on of tU

weather
Mlis Annyc Rhea Muthioii,il

in the Pleasant View I

sient Saturday with Elsie Miijl

Some of the Cottonwood i

tended the funeral of the infu
ter of Mr. nud Mrs. Ridlcy
afternoou at Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tanner,:
Tanner, nnd Jack Mnyflcld
homo Wednesdny nfter
with relhtlves In east Texas
port a nice time.

What in Jheworld hns liecon

Fieldrann,W. M. Free. We
visit our community soon, nsj

always glad to see him.
Church was not very well

Sundaymorning on of

As news is scarce,I'll be coii

cess to the Free Press and
renders.

Fred Mouke, of Meyers, ww

city Wednesdayand sold ten

his 1017 crop of cotton for
sum of per pound a tik-b- l

the total of $1,000.00. The
bought liros, of ti

For Little F'ol

Milder Ills
-- when the food disagrees, theJ

hasbeentoo strenuous,or tnc ar

colds are taking 'hold--th-e nous
of exnerience has a tried renw
hand. It has proved her help
manyyears, and she knows s '

Piruna TabUt Aw
Quick Aid

They regulate the disturbed'
tion, iree inc. oycnoaucu

overcome,tnc removetnc caiarrnai conuiuu

Ptrunah RmliabU Family Rn
It 'that innumerable
households Main toiCalifpr-ni- a

and countries, It
chief reliance the,

catarrhal, trouble

all

by

certainly
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iOVERINGRUTH

y OLIVE GREY.

c n Inst loving Httlo flat to
If sweetpensspreadlng-thel- r

f through thu cool, shadedIlv
and smoothed tbo snowy

le tea table charmingly nr--

' three. Shesighedwith snt
rhen she thought of 'he pan

and Icebox groaning with
she and Mrs. Woodward

old daysat home.
was coming back. Not to
take a month's rest In the
nlr of- - the country where

ilsed. "Ruth," called Mrs.
over the banntaters,"you'd
dressed. Tbo house look

bow, and you're only in mln
uln time."

Jerlng."
I'm coming. I've just

Bring what, dear?"
erlne if Bob has chnnrad anv
nolle that things nrc oh, 1

I couldn't say it. You see,
pie go away from a placeand

1 are used to all sorts of
id then come back, the old
ad the old people may not
attractive."
ashed back her thick wavy
a roll at her neck where
to like It, and hurried Into
white dress and was just

necklace of seed pearls
Had sent her for Christmas,

was the sound of a car,
fro and Bob's voice. "Hello,
antle, Ruthle. Hello, I say,
youf

in luBtant everybodywas In
else's arms.. Ruth's fears

tie winds. It was-- B5tb, their
Bob, home again. (And he

mged, except to becomebet--

ig than ever, and his clothes
had a different look than of

Id her oft! nt nrra'o length and
over and then turned her

jund. "Ruthle, you're n stun--

dress Just suits you, and
i't a girl In New York who
;glve her right arm for thnt
ttn of yours. And that hair I

rou're a beautyI Isn't she,
catching his aunt by the

Bpun her nroundseveraltimes
f her gasping protests, just
of old.

?ns radiantly hnppy. Nol
changedat nil.

is a wonderful affair, where
talked at once and told ev--

int anybody knew.
while Bob was picking up

bat had fallen round the cho--
Ice, that he said nonchslnnt--

y nonchalantly that Ruth
her ears at once "Do you

Owens who had rested the
kenson place on tht bill for
err
Kid Mrs. Woodward."They're
ad. Bobble. They're soIety
we're not. I understand It's

(there house partiesall tho
everything. The girl's pretty,
3o you know them, BorbleT
am New York."
Ir. Ow I'n a client of mine.
to the house several times,
re all nice people. Katha--

etty. She rides well."
know hervery well?" asked

We ride together some
i about all theexerciseI get
ray auntie, I'm having my
out tomorrow. There's room

Isn't there. I brought my
gs along. I thought this air
wonderful roads a pity to
now I'm here."

many dayshad passedIt was
tie girl and the womnn In the
te house 'that more than a
resthad brought Bob home.

kver at the Owens or riding
inrlne most of the time

Bob came In from a ride
was gathering eggs in the
bad on a blue glngnam

fe cheekswere the delicate
phella roses. To her Intense
It Bob came right up to her

her deliberately on the

you mustn'tdo that again1

t? I couldn't help It."
ou care for another girl and
rht."
eked thoughtfully at his rid--

rlth a whip for a momentbe--

rering.
Ruth. I won't kiss you

II you say I may. But as for
any one else, I I've found

I camehere that I den'r. I
did, but I've found 'out dlf

I'll think I'm silly, Ruth.
du think I'm just sort of a

kt do you know I've fallen In
you? But 1 don't think I
llto, until this minute when
at me over your shoulder
In, I feel as'though I've

f discoveredyon all at once.
I'd say you liked me a little,

yon, Bobble," whispered

ttlTobr the McClure Niwim--
,pgr Hynoicate.)

Eneeuraalni.
ow are yemgetting along
car?

A
lowly,

4,

you're -- saving fines for
lien."

Queored .Seelf.
ec to tlilrih. moro of Tier net
' Vd t.f h)r buKind."'
a'u elinnkvd nMv: Fldo

rrai

Jpta ( I total tofts mi
S THE CLINGING VINE;
to J5

fa to
lea By RUTH JENNINGS.

totototatatototataicjfcl
"Yon ktiow, Norn, of courseIt's none

of my business,but you're my sister
and I hate to seeyou simply wilting In
this atmosphere. Why, you weren't a
bit like this before you were married.
I don't see whut you can be thinking
of a girl of your type to simply turn
into a married dinging vine."

Jocclyn pushed back her hair 'from
her forehead,pulled It out deftly 'at tho
side at' her ears and poked hi u cnuplo
of refractory hairpins. She hntl been
visiting the Duvlsous only two (lays.
It was the first visit since Nora's mur-rlng-o

fourteen monthsbefore. "If Tem
ple hnd been poor and you had hrd to1
put your bhoul'Jbi' to the wheel and
help, it would have done you a world
of gohfl."

"Cut IVmplo ilucnn't think ltlght
for a married woman to work if the
husband has the' means to support
her."

"Then," said Joeelro, promptly, "he
should have married the doll type of
woman, and not my sister. Nora, do
you forget that youf grandmotherwas
u pioneer?"

Nora sat in front of her dressing ta-

ble, fn the very daintiest ofnegligees,
her chin, proppedon her hands,frown-
ing anxiously at the pretty face that
mirrored discontent. She could not
help but be botheredby Jocelyn's ar-
guments,nlthough shekept telling her-
self that she hadonly donewhat Tem-
ple had wished. Her whole life turned
on the pivot of what was going to
please Temple. She measured every
standard and rule of life by that, and
still within the last few months she
Had lelt there was something lacking
In their happiness.

Not that Temple had said anything
to her. only when the1 monthly state
mentshnd come In from various stores
where she hnd her accpunts, he had
seemedworried over them! Of course.
It was spring, nnd she had Increased
her summer wnrdrobe with a rather
lrfvlsh hand. But a man would not
understand about that. She thought
of the letter she had received from
Temple that morning. Ho had gone
to the home office in Chicago for a
week.

"I'm nfrald that we shall have to go
a bit slow this summer, sweetheart;
they're cutting me down on my com-
missions and I hardly think we shall
have divldendSsOn either of the stocks
this year on account of the war. I
hateto ask you to be careful in money
matters, but I've really not told yon
the worst for fear of worrying you,
and I know I can swing it alone. Just
try to stand it this year, and I'll make
it up to you with a bully sew car for
your birthday."

It suddenly dawned upoa her that
Temple had never discussedany of his
Httlo worries or troubles with her. Af-

ter a few momentsshe asked quietly :
"What would you do If you were In

my place?"
Jocelyn swung around on one heel.
"Do?" she repeated. "Start right,in

where you left off. Since lad died
and the place came Into onr Iiunds
Uncle Ted has done as he pleased.
I'm of age now, and It's up to us to
do aswe please,for a change. I want
to run the place myself on a fifty-fift- y

basis with you. I'm not going to do
anything except raise crops in it and
put in hogs"

"Hogs I" repeatedNora.
"Hogs!" firmly. "There's lots of

'money in them if they're rolsr 1 prop-

erly, oven if they're not romai.tic.
"I wasn't thinking of that," eald

Nora. "I'm going back with you to
help you run it."

Nora did not write to Temjle until
she was fairly on her way Wtet

"I love you with all my heatt and
soul. You know that But I limply
can't bearbeing the clinging vine, es-

pecially now that your own work IS
slacking up."

The letter reached Temple jijst as
hewas arranging to leave for thu Bast.
As ho rend it a great load of nxlety
lifted from his mind. Tho honeoffice
had just told him what his work was
liable to be. With a big goernmmt
order for field tractors on hxnd, they
had offered him the managership of
this department In a way, It would1
be government service, ann .Temple
had felt the temptation to tske it, be-

cause It weald keep hlra nar Nora.
Yet he aadCelt almost a su conscious
resentment againstbV. B:auso she
was the, clinging, dependep' type, his
very love fettered;hlra wbe he wanted
most to ho.tree,and go will the other
men of bis old company? lard. .Now
she herself bad made th' way bpoo
for them both He felt.a rush of ad-

miration for herand sndde--i confidence
that he had severknown t efore,

As Nora Btepped from (he train at
her Uttle borne stitlon tb f girt oper-

ator came .from the telv.Taph office
with a yellow'' envelopeIn her band;

"For you, Mrs. Davison shesaid.
Nora' opened. It and iuuded It to

Jocelynwith a little proud smile. Ti
wltb you ia anything thaA you do aad
wherever you'go." Slga'4 Temple."

"He'd toever have sent that to a
clinging vine," said Joo.lyn. "That's
to his mate standingshoulder te shoul-
der with him." ,
(Copyright, MIT, by the McClure

9r Syndicate.)

Relative Values.
The huestlon 'of relative values Is

frequently hard ono to determlne'andt
yetcray

'it her and her hu

:

a

took,
whilo declUcColuuibusccoUIujl-- 5,u''?
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JanuaryCashBargains
Following our regularcustom01 disposnng01 all seasonablegoods, have gone

through our stock andselected numberof itemson which we areoverstocked.These
are listed below andoffer anopportunity for realeconomy.

V!

Thesegoodsarestandardin makeandquality, just asgoodaswe havein our house
--the saving is genuineand the reductions sufficient to appealto everyBargain

Hunter.

YOUTH'S andMEN'S OVERCOATS
One, lot youthsovercoats,age 16 to 19.

Good long coatsmadeof splendidmaterial
andrealbargainsat the regularprice, $10.
We offer your choice for only $6.95
Men's $30.00 overcoats $24.75
Men's,$25.00overcoats 21.75
Men's $20.00 overcoats 17.95
Men's $15.00 overcoats 13.95

MEN'S SWEATERS
Hereyou will find splendidassortment

in good desirable, serviceable sweaters.
This is an exceptionalopportunity.
$5.00Sweatees .$3.95
$4.00Sweaters 3.25
$3.50Sweaters 2.SK5

$2.50Sweaters ....'.... 2.2
$2.75Sweaters 2.35
$1.50Sweaters 1.29

MEN'S OVERSHIRTS

The famousE. & W. make.

$3.00 valuesfor $2.70
$2.50 valuesfor 2.25
$2.00 valuesfor 1.80

MEN'S SHOEBARGAINS
Onelot ReynoldsShoes. Calf Skin, But-

tonsand few other numberson which our
stock isbroken. $9.00valuesfor $6.95

TRAINED NURSE EN--

DORSESTANLAG

Graduate Lenden, Eng. Says She
Improved Rapidly After

Taking It

Mrs. Lena Bloomficld, trained
nurse residing at 3900 San Jacinto St.,
Dnllas, Texas, Is but ono amongmvTny

in ier professionwho, after testing tho

merits of Tunlac, huvo como forwaid
with unqualified endorsementsof tho

'Master Medicine." Mrs. Bloomfield

,'nulintcd in Londdn, England,nud for
--cvern.1 years followed hor professionIn

New York, Denver nnd Dallas. Her
fntcment, coming as does from ono

if such wide oxperleuco In relieving
Lufferlng, will interest to hun
dreds of this section who are seeuing
rollof. telling of tho benefits she

bus derived, from the nso of Tanlnc,
Mrs Bloomfield said:

"Some, time ago bjid severeshock

thatbrought on nervousprpstrn'tIon and
suffered from awful headachesall

the time. My stomachwas out of or
der aud most everything would eat
disngrced with me. usually have
bunuy disposition and try to cheer-

ful indor all circumstances,but had
l)ecoao"soweak and'rumlown and my
trouWo weighed on' so'mueo had
gotten to tho point whero felt depics-c-d

and despondentand bad no dealro

cp Ufa or' nuythlug else.

navo uuimic,

"A frlond of mine recommended Ton--

wncn wu nwreu " .ic to and as w
Know, ivouy w i u .,.,
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asuilous to fiiul
rollsro nK I f?ot

fluent waMlU
was on my

--? ;

third bottle, when my appetite picked
up and my flesh beenmo muchfirmer.
Those headachesare leaving me and I
dou't feel so tired as I use to be all the
time. My sleep Is refreshing, my
stomachami nervesare stronger and I
feel I owo much to Tanlac for what it
has done for me, nnd will continue to
use It for some time becauso of the
good it is doing me."

Tanlac is sold iu Haskell by Held'o
Drug Store; in Rochester by H. O.
Oumby; in Weinert by B. B. Cockerell;
In Rule by Golden Rule Drug Store; in
Sngerton by V. W. Martin, iu Nubors
by Mrs. L. A. Bouldln, and in White-fiel- d

by T. B. lllggenbothan.

Wo nro linving some real winter
weather tho last few days. We had
n o.itwl cfnrm nml ennvv tttnrni Inst

more snow
dny. Thursday was tho coldest wcath
er wo have hod in soveralyears,

J. O. Jackson returned homo frrfin

Ft. Stockton Saturday aud, reports a
four Inch snow there?

, Mrs, Yatos aud children Jeft last
week for Oklahoma they will
make,'their futuro home. Wo regret
verywuch to loso this good neighbor

The" wedding bells are ringing. Mr.
Orss; Hnger and Miss Bessie Sweat-jaaiiwei- o

married Sunday afternoon.
Rev Smith offlolatlug. Wo wish thoni

a lonjT, huppy and prosperouslifOt

v r 4 OLMnkortpii

, ,'i-r- 'v vt 'H'4 vV
t . , ..

t rre L'ressi nud m

News, oiib ycav, ?2,23.
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SPRING SUITSAND COATS

We havereceived our first shipmentof
spring suits and-- coats. These are direct
frorri the best manufacturersand were
bought right.

If you needa new suit or coatcomesee
whatwehave.
Coats. . . . $14.75to$32.75
Suits $18.75 to $32.50

NEW LACES AND
We arejust in receiptof abig assortment

of new laces and embroideries. This lot
containslacesfor everypurpose,fine Vals,
fine English Torchon in all widths. We
arewell suppliedwith desirableunderwear
lace. Priced5c to 25cperyard.

Come seetheselaces. Embroideriesfor
all uses.

LADIES' SHOES
One lot, the short lines of

our stock. Someof theseshoesareasgood
aswehavehad. They arejust numberson
which our stock is broken. Values up to
$4.00. Your choice for only $2.45

CHILDREN'S COATS

Ages 6 to 14
SplendidCoats,Good Style, RealBargain.
$10.00 Coat for , $7.95

6.00 Coat for 4.95
5.00 Coat for 3.95
3.50 Coat for $2.75

Grissom'sStore

PINKERTON

EMBROIDERIES

representing

BALLEW
Wc had quite a snow storm last

Thursday. Quite u numberof chickens
frozo but no stock iu this community.

We have several new families mov-
ing Into our community. Jim Lawson
of Whitman moved to tho John Mc-

Gregor place; Georgo Turubow moved
whine Neal Mathison lived, and Van
Hayes, of Whitman moved where Mr.
Turubow lived.

Our school is doing nicely. Mr. Llu-vlil- o

Is principal and Miss Irene Ro-

berts assistant. The trustees liavo put
a curtain across tho houso and have
put In two stoves which makes the
house very comfoi table.

Raymond Grlndstaff has enlistedin
tho navy, and is at homo now awaiting
orders to leave.

Frnk Brown has returnedfrom Dal- -

"hero ho has been employed thisThursday and again Mo

ldT"

fall.
The house on Mr. Grludstaffs place

near Gurry Chapel burned up last
week. Only somocampers were In It.
It caught from n flue.

0enToliver has been quite sick tho
past week nud is no better at present.

Our mall service hs been very Ir-

regular owing to the snow bound roads.
The roads running east and west being
almost impassable. v&

Luther Toliver and wlfo nro getting
lUed to being called 'p.ip:i)' and "ma
ma" since tho arrival pi their duughtur

wife to Ritlls;, last week wliero

I

the family of Mrs Glenn'sbrother were
real sick with the measles, They report
them much better ou their return

Freck.

Notice
One sorrcll, blazed faced mare pony

with white left hind foot came to my
houso about four weeks ago. Owner
may have sameby calling aud paying
charges. R. W. Summers. 3-l- p

A. Tonn madea trip to tho southern
part of the state last week. Ho visited
Ft. Worth, Houston, San.Antonlo, Tca-ku-m

and otherpoints while away.

For Saleor Trade Iu Parkercounty
ono rock businesshousein Springtown,
3'2Q acres, laud near Agnes, 220 acre
near roplvillo. WU tradp for improved
farm land in H&kell county, and pay
cash difference. For description and
prices, sco I, S Grlndstaff, Haskell,
Texas. . 8-l- o

Ed Pippin! bf Weinert waa la the
city Saturday and madethkiifles a
pleasantcall. Ho la tho pr eataa-ge- r

of the FarmersA Mercaaatsgiaand
U. just winding up the businewi foe the

ICEO. 'At
OTIS TjitHtam
i'.,CTi-t'x:3ru..rTr.3.'-

pu December 23rd .Thoy haveMiaiaetl fsriWtViCg (Jv4k'mT.' QWtl
,.E, ,., wu,,,,, , rM,ixa,- - 'jtt ." . K tfci Dk V'StUfil .Sk

13. A. Thrtitmn fetrrlmlt ftnli filrtiiii jfiiil Pf I tT ,.V 5VU 6t 6
Texas
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SAVE andINVEST
SAFEST, SIMPLEST SECURITY

Thrift andWar Savings
STAMPS

commissions charged you, paid anyone.
Our soldiersand sailors may give their lives; ask-

edonly lend your money.

WftPVP TflPltl1) Postoffice, Bank, Com-TTll- Ut

Idll 1UU1U pany, authorized.sellingagent.
EVERY STAMP HELPS

SAVE

Government

No

fin Trust

LIFE!

patriotically Company, Hammer,

frOg WHAT THE

RED CROSS
DOING

AND WHAT YOU CAN DO
JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP.

J Junior Membership has developed in responseto an earnest
desire of pupils in many states render patriotic service in this
jtime of need. It was natural that the school children should wish
to becomea part of the great Red Cross movement for war relief.
Planned administeredby educators,Junior Membership can-- rt

fail to be of value in vitalizing the work of the schools, while
emeir total will bt of service to the Red Cross.

The following Important facta should
esneraUyknown:

1. That the orgaalzatlon waa formed In
Meponsa to a rtem.iml from school.

2. Tkat leading-- educator all over thewastry are advisers to the organisation
ad It activities.
I. That Trident Wilson haa Issued ama Va all School ohUdren and teachers toSln In this patriotic work
4. That junior membership t open toall boys and girls of school ago attornllng

SUDlla, private or parochial school, or
AUuniUng other orsranlzt-- educational
Cntvrs. hut only to such studeut bodies

Ms a whole,
K. That Junior membership H opn to

WrudfH in the school, providing thePMiitemplatt complete raanlzatton later.nt not to Individuil puplK
. That Junior membership If grantedtp" a sum equal to 'ib cents for eich

J8II3 in the lux been eonttlbutedtn rl apter fund or when theKhool U plediced to prepnre Red Cross
RupplltH or Hnai;e in other Red Crona

and supervised by the
fst&d C'ros chapter.
i T Thai all mon-- raised Is to be spt-n-t
ror materials whUh will be lined by theSKi.tvl f r its Hed Cross work No prtft'" rhool fund h ued for local Hadvro. rxpnnc, and no part noes to
vTashlnctrn

, Red Orow. acthltlei for boy and girls
avare b"-- n clssslfliMl bh follows

Croup 1 Chlldien 6 to 10.
Wlpei Cut one-Inc- h squares ofSGun or flannelette or any woolen

and thread DO on a string
dun-Cleanl- fttfrt Cut 1J to 14 Inch-A- ssquare from soft material. Do not

,tKm,
Wnah Cloths Knit or mak from tow-4K0- K

tvlih crochet edited
,m nay Afghans Knit or crochet five- -

ich swjuaresof blue, pink or white wool
w togfttl er "ilx siuaren for length andJle for width.

Group 2 Children 10 to 14.
k Sleeveless Swe.iterx, WrJs'IetM or Muf-ifler- tt

Knit ncornir to directions in A.
tot. r. 400.

Unih-- i Afghans (Ete directions Jn first

Corner Hughesand Houston SU.

JSSU'Dnr THE
VNITfcD
GOVERN Ml IT

BUY

SttIK

Sold by the United

--WILL EQUAL--

or

Produce

to

and

great

school

school

Afghans for SrJdiers Knit from any
color wool ievon-lnc-h squares. Twslvesquares for length and six for width.

Substitute Handkerchiefs Hake
squares from soft but strong llnun

or eotton. hemmed.
Hand Towels of Unsn Crash Hemmed

UkUal site.
Croup S Hlah School.

Hospital Garments (See A. It. C 405.1
U Knitted Artloles (See A. R. C.

400.)
RefugeeLavettc (See A. R. C, 407.)
Comfort Kits (See A. R. C. 402.)
Patterns for Infants' layettes may be

obtained through local chapter from.Bu-reit- i
of Supplies, 1280 Otfvs street, St.Iuls, Mo.

8urglc.il DresBlnga Oreatly needed,
For directions see A. R C. 401, also sur-
gical dressings, this Issue; these should
all be made under supervision of an In-
structor.

Work for Boys.
High Schools: 1 Boxs for Red Crowshipping purposes.3 feet by 1 feet by 2

fern, outside measurements, of
lumber. 2 Workroom furniture, for lo-
cal chapter or to b sold, tables, chairs,shelving, etc. 8 Canes. 4 Clerical
work, typswritlnf, multlgraphlng, ete.,
fir local chapter.

Grade Schools; Knitting needles, for
nf local chspter or school children.

These are made 12 Inches Ion, of hard
wood cut from dowels secured from a
cabinet maker, sharpened at both ends
Tilth pencil sharpener, sandpapered,then
rubbed in floor wax until perfectly
smooth, 2 Knitting frames; a Tat wood-
en ring 10 Inches In diameter or larger,
with pegs one Inch apart: to be used by
small children In weaving scarfs.

All Grades Service In local Red Cross
work colloctlng newspapers to sell,
helping In Red Cross campaigns, Liberty
Ivan campaigns,by distributing posters,
running orrands, ete.

For further Information address
MRS. E. H. KHOEGBR.

Director Junior Membership. Southwest-
ern Division A. R. C, 1617 allwuy e,

St, Ixuls, Ms.

RTONN"The ProgressiveBlacksmith"

HORSE-SHOEIN- G AND PLOW WORK
A SPECIALTY

RepairWork of All Kinds Done on Short
Notice

Electric Machinery Prompt Service
Haskell, Texas.

HAY! HAY! HAY!
WHY SPEND YOUR MONEY VOU HIGH PKICED HAY WHEN

YOU CAN GET PEANUT HAY, WJIKH IS BOTH GRAIN AND

ROUGHNESS, FOR ABOUT THE SAME PRICE? SEE

J. F. GARBClC

'

J AMIAKV, 1923

you

UttV

.EVERY STAMP HELPS
' ( END THE WAR!

Government

product

TWOTHIRDS OF HASKELL
REGISTRANTS CLASSIFIED

(Continued from firt ine)

Pickering, L. M. Powell, Ben Williams,
O. A. Witt, J. 1 Wilson, L. F. Wendc-ljor-

Claud Williams, H. W. Smith,
W. J. Quails J. 13. Proctor,Elzj- - Cornet,
II. G. Burnett, A. M. Bird, O. L. Via,
J. 11. Collier, E. C. Freskour, J. W.
Hutchins, Grady Keith, W. M. Mo&clcy,
T. J. William. T. M. Mapes, W. T.
Martin,, R. B. Guess, II. Wlgley, J. It.
Westmoreland,It. II. Warren, Ernest
Rhine, W. L. Cunningham, Win. Black,
A. S. Highnote, J. II. Quails, I. E. Alvis,
It. V. IMes, JonasAllen. F. M. Bcntlev,
G. O. Ballard, R. E. L. BaUew, W. S.
Benton, R. D. Chamhers, N S. Cole,
J. M. Cain, T. J. Copeland, S. G. Cobb,
R. M. Dixon, C. C. Gregory, G. O.

i Fuller, S. S. Hook, Oliver W. Holmes,
J. W. Harwell, J. W. Button, C. J.
Hymer, G. C. Johnson,E. A. Laughlln,

! J. F. Kennedy, J. P. Mitchell, R. Mann,
C. A. S. Mueller, J. C. Lamb, C. M.
Keen, E. L. King, G. M. Thomason,
I. D. McGregor, E. V. Riley, M. II.
Tucker, G. C. Strickland, T. E. Sollock,
G. S. Simpson, M. II. Wood, J. F.
Strickland, J. B. Weaver, Rufus War-
ren, J. T. Woodall, Amor Stone, T. L.

Williams R. II. Smith, V. C. Snodgrass,
L-- L. Nichols, Charlie Frlerson, J. E.
Patterson,O. II. Preston,W. B. Riley,
J. A. Maxwell, J. F. McCulley, R, N.
MathUon, O. X. narcrow. O. W. Kuen-stle- r

T;iB. King, E. B. Billiard, Anson
Comstock, Clyde Fudge, V. C. Bailey,
G. II. Baylies, Ira L. Bradley, A. L.
Bridges, Williams F. Bennett, J I.
Phillips, D N. Quails, T. A. Rogers N.
M. Rochester, E. h. Ray, J. Rose, B. 0.
Plummer, W. Plnkston, W. W. Patter-nm- ,

Tomuilo Farlss,L. It Overhy, How-
ard Perry, It. J. Moore, E, T. Mcl.ain,
L. It. Mitchell, M. M. McReynolds, J.
W. McClliitock, J. O. Maxwell, L. F.
Malonne, E, II. Xelll, Lester Odom, G.
A. Kentlrlck, (5. It. Hayes, E. L. Stlg.
hill, E. L. Hughen, G. W. West, F. V.
Alexander, A. D. Bennett, M. West-hroo-

I. V. Davis, G. W. Touchstono,
E. D. Lewis, O A Coleman, E Anthony,
W B. Lludsey, W. K. Balzer,T. L. Buch
anan, E. V. I. Allison, M. Kelley, A.
E. Via, C. II. Lammcrt. J. W. French,
Went Adkiiis, S. M. Colvln. B. C. Ver-no-

W. M. Twiner, A. Williams, Gua
Burnett, It. F. Wilson, C. B. Williams,
L. T. Green, A. It. Westmoreland,II,
II. Wllllngham, T. II. Vernon, A. F.
Vomer, P. S. Ultner, M. S. Short, J. D.
Slater, C. W. Sergent, J. T. Smith, J.
I). Simmons, C. It. Stevens, G. L. Sut-
ton, J, W. Seawright, W. S. Simpson,
W. II. Tompkins, J. E. Tldwell, D. O.
Tolllver, W. M. Thomas, J. A. Cox, Ben
Bradley, II. G .Allen, O. D. Pool, J. L.
Bnugli, O. J. McCain, B. F. Redwine,
G. W. Dunn, J. It. Burnett, E. A. Henry,
A. It. Hickory, E. B. Harris, E. A. Mil- -
ler, L. J. Dlllard, G. W. Cas&le, T. J.
Mansell, T. O. Pembcrton, It. C. Lowe,
K. A. Balzer, C. W. Walsh. P. II. Rou.
ton. W. A. Perry, Martie McCain, G. M.
Homesley, R. H. Hilley, J. A. Hud-hpet-

F. Illnvaty, R. A. Pounds, Ar-th-

L. Williams, J. B. Wharton, Cyrus
N. Whltucre. Robt. Wllbunks, A. J.
Warner, Jostph S. Whatley, C. B. WW.
fong. Jno. W. West. J. O. White, Frank
J. Wright E. G. Wlllams, C. L. Wise-ma-n,

R. 8. WlUon, Geo. P. Lansford.
F. G. n. Klcke. Lcslio Ixwis, Joseph
Lowery, T. J. Lovun., T. C. Lander,
Charley sLnmh, W. E. Lamm, J. H.
Laughlln, T. J, Lemon, Charlie II. King,

Thus. A. Lm, S. J. Kitchens, R. F. Kre-ge- r,

Wm. (5. lines, Win. .1. G. Judder."
J. W. Ivy, A. .1. Joi'lott. .1. A. .leu-Mii- s,

11, F. Keen, II. Grady llurcrow,
CI.mIi' .1. Ilitictow, II. II. lvey. I.ulher It
iliglniole, 0 SUliiner, M. P. rudenvood,
A. I. Tnjlttr. L. V. Vitiiec. l)w Thtmius,

. I! Titylnr. G. 11. Tireiwnnger. II. K.

A. 10. Tnjlor. It. E. L.

II. V Tnl ley, E. II. Tanker-vlc.-x.

.1. T. Tlbbetls A. Tlmiie. .1. W.

ThurmaiHl. J. W. Thaeker,W. T. Smith,

V .V. Bailey. A. I). KUher. W. .1. Cutiip-bell- ,

J. B. Brooks, T. M. PatterMin, A.

E. Holt, .1 E Crane. It. A .Williams, A.

('. Siiiiimeis M. II. Sp.irkman, J. G.

Smith. C C. Sinlthec, N. Smith, F. F.
Seniggs. H. M. Scruggs, J. (J. Speck.
E. S. Sloan, L. A. Singleton, N. M.

Stewatt, W. 11. Schneider, A. Stimmel,

A. Spruyberry.M. A. Smith, A.,N. Sout-hal- l.

.1. E. Stanfleld, J. K. Simmons
I. Simpson, W. L. Stegemoeller, I. i).

Stephehs.

CLASS FIVE
W. M. Smith. J. F. Cadenheud, It.

Stewart, J. O. Ilaynes, S. B. Hoyt, E.
A. Martin, Cla bourn Vinson Payne,It.
B. Norman, M, M. Smith.

NOT FOUND
Questionnairesaddressedto the fol-

lowing were returned unclaimed:

Jose Audente, A. C. Green, Antonla
Ventura, Willie Wesley, Ruben Reed,
John Thomas, Isham Monroe Stephens,
Sam It. Spencer, Jacob II. Johnson,El-

mer Heath, Daniel Erwin Loo, Henry
Franklin Colston, Ben White, II. B.
Aldridge, Joe Eddy, Douglass Woods,
Willie T. Copeland, Sam Rogers, Pat-

ricio Battello, Francisco Rayor, Lelr
Jackson, PedroLopez, William Clarence
Jones, William T. Templeton, Aristeo
Itohlln, L. J. Jones, Hubert Ketron, Ed-

ward A. Moseley, Arthur D. Simon,
Juan Zamora, JamesAndrew Jackson,
Luther Garcia, Bob Gross.

A. A. Lovorn, of Sagertonwas in the
city marketing-cotto-n and buying sup-

plies Thursday. Haskell is the place
to sell what you lime to sell and the
only place wheie you can find bargains
In merchandisethe year round. Come
to Haskell.

o
C. D. Applegatc, Jim Lewis, and L. A.

Humphries of Lone Sar were here
Thursday on busnioss for the Lone
Star school. They report the recent
spell of weather very severe and some
damage to stock and poultry.

It. E. Lee of Post community was in
the city Thursday and reports a rough
spell ofweather,but no damageto his
stock or poultry, but report some of his
neighbors losing some poultry.

W. E. Johnsonof Sayles was in the
city Thursday and lerorts things inov
i.ig along all right Mine the cold spell
but some of his neighbors lot Juiue
piultry and other live stock he leports,

o
Walter Quails was in die jity Thurs-

day and reports ,i severe told spell of
v.eailier and some damage to poultry
and live stock.

E D. Yeatts,of Doug'asy in the east-
ern part of the countv reports tilings
getting alongvery well every way. He
had no loss of pou'liy or live stock
but reports the weutLer ver severe.

o
Lost: One ladies' black hand bag

containing eye glasses, thimble, and
other things of value. Finder please
bring to this office and get reward.

o
Henry Arcnd was in the city Thurs-da-y

and orderedthe Free Press to call
at his home on route four out of this
city. Henry likes his county paper and
keeps his nameon the list.

Rev. C. W. Herren, pastor of the St.
John's M. E. church and Rev. J. W.
Hunt, presidentof the Stamford College
were In the city Thursday visiting
friends.

Mrs. W. II. Murchison has the Lang-for- d

list in the campaignput ou by the
MQthotllst people to raise a fund to pay
out tho church, and she hasturned In
the first 100.00 and it is thought that
all the otherswill be In by Sundaywith
the rcmuiudertof the amount,

o
niDES! HIDES I HIDES! Bring

them to A. M. Nail at the Elerotor. tf
o

Free Press and Semi-Weekl- y Farm
News, one year, 2.25.

W. T. Overby of tho Plalnview com-
munity was in tho e'.ty Thuisday on
business and reports every ih.'ug mov-
ing on nicely especially the school In
tho now brick building. No loss of
lire stock on his farm.

-- q. ATEXAS WOHDEK f
lEgy
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Tlfffii.5'l.r- - '
.ii.: i v """," .?"" 'vim" vui.curns
uiuiicu-H- , nfiin anatew.) Dacks,
mmI nil IrrcKtilarltlwj of tho klJneysanJ

ilajlilcr In boili iiienaml women. If iiotbo 4

rll'tofl. Onu Mus.ll bnttlo h two mouth?
tru.tnii nt un.l Mil.lom fulU to ix.rfuotacuro.

iit-.- IV. K. W, Hall aestJllvo Street'-- In uii. Mo. 5oU by uWi:iU. Aav.

ACCORDING TO LAWS

I
Im By SAMUEL BANKS. Ml
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"Now, Katherlne Collier, you luivo

pot here anil you have got to make
tip your mind not to piny any linruin-cnrii-

There are staid folk around
here that won't put up with It."

The above brief but vigorous ler
turo wns delivered to Mlsq Kntherlrn
Collier by her sister, who hnd a coun-
try house m who hud Invited her
down from the city to pns the sum-

mer. On a previousvisit she hnd cre-

ated considerable gossip by driving
around the country nt a furious pnee,
smiling nnd benlng to the young fann-
ers.

"Yes, sister, denr, I have reformed
my ways, and shall be very good this
yenr," was thn reply.

For two or three days Rhc kept her
career In check, nnd then It broke out.
The sister hud a runabout, and Miss
Kntherlne could operate oar They
hnd Intended to go out together on
this day, but tho Bister had a caller
who kept her nt home. Miss K

therefore, went alone, but slio
hnd to mnke about 10 promisesbeforo
she took the 'machine out.

"There are fnrmers np the rond who
Just hate n machine ns they do poi-

son," warned the sister, "and if any of
their chickens or pigs are run over,
they rush right off nnd get a warrant
and hnve n lawsuit. There Is a Jus-

tice of the pence about three miles
away, nnd he dearly loves to Impose a
big fine on n& autolst who gives him
an opportunity."

"Oh, yon neodn't bea bit afraid,"
laughed Miss Katherlne.

The mncn'no, of course,startedout
nt a gnlt of 15 miles an hour, and It
hnd not gone a lulle before the pneo
wns Increasedto 20.

Katherlne got to thinking of some-
thing else e her machine, and,
when she approachedone of the ugly
fnrmers' estntes n blnck hog emerged
from the barnyard nnd lnld down In
the middle of tho rond. Miss Kath-
erlne'? runabout rnn nil over that hog.
Every wheel seemed to catch him.

The owner of the hog was drawing
wnter nt the well nt the first squeal,
ne dropped tho bucket audhastened
down the rend andran out to the girl
exclaiming:

"Say, you ! bo you know what you've
done?"

"I think I've run over one of your
hogs." wns the reply. "It Is funny thnt
you nllow your live stock to run In
the hlghwny."

"Be enreful, miss. You hnve In-

jured thnt hog for life, and he will be
a dead animal before sundown. Havo
you nny Iden what thnt hog Is worth?"

"I have not bought any pork lately,"
wns tho saucy reply.

"Well, there's a Judgeup here who
will tell you nil about thepork mnr-ke-t.

I nm going to get right Into thnt
machine with you and we'll go up
and see him."

Miss Kntherlne put on a deflnnt air,
but she wns pnrtly cowed. She made
no objection, and they were soon in
the presence of the dreaded Judge.
There was also a young mnn there.

"Snra, what's she been doing?" Bald
tho Judge to the hog owner.

"Rnn her machineover my best hop
and crippled him for life I" was tho
reply.

"That will mean a fine of fifty dol-

lars," solemnly continued the Judg.
Miss Kntherlne beganto cry, and the

young man roseup and said to the old
Dogberry:

"Your honor, can yon Impose a fine
without a trial?"

"Mr. Graham,you are only a young
lawyer, and you Aon't want to bsi heard
of to much and too often."

"But I shnll be heard of In this case.
I do not know this young lady, but
If she takes me for her attorney, I
shall appear for her. I will now talk
with her a bit, and be ready for
our case."

Miss Kntherlne told th young man
how It was, and the fanner told hl
tory, and old Dogberry, after fonr or

five minutes' consideration, made the
fine $5 and assessedtho costs at 12.
MIsb Katherlne had no money with
her. Her lawyer paid the churgesand
rode home with her, and on the way
olemnly pledgedhit sacredword sot

to tell the sisteror her husband any-
thing about It, and he hasn'ttold them
to this day. Miss Katherlne Just over-
took him on the road and gave him a
lift, they said, and a be k&ow all
about botany ai well as law, he was
Invited to call and talk about sun-
flowers and catnip and such things. He
callfld aud h talked, and after that
hewas a frequent caller, There were
no more hogs run over and no more
calls for law, until fee called him-
self, which waaja year later, when he
said to her:

"Katherlne, this hasall beenaccord-ln- g
to law, and must be1 to the end. Ifyou do not aay 'yc' to' me yoall be

fined at least one thousand dollars
for the time I hare wasted." And
Katherlne didn't hare to pay any fine.
(Copyright, 1917, by the McClure Newsp.per Byndlcats.)

His Only Chance.
Cholly "What qualifications masta

fellah have to join your club, old
dear?" Chilton "Well, he's got to
nave either brains or money," Cholly

"I'd rather like to get la," Chlltoa
"Hml How are yea iked formoneyr ' "

A Marching allsry.
"Are jwi going to carry a picture efyour sweetheart with you when yoa

go to the front?"
"'"i Indeed. Seven pictures, each
a different fdrl,"

M.

WakeU
In a llttlq town In Southirji

land a ioe.al noproper re,,, J
tontly that every house on a t
trcot In that town boro the .,

mingled grief and prldo, ii;,'
that a member or tho hotisehoi
fciven his life In tho great ir

A French newsrnper roportt;-rentl-

thnt a soldier on bolnr.'
leave, refused it, saying: "M;l
ind only daughter have mot .

ihnme at the hands of tho Get)'
1 do not wnnt to go homo"

Think of those things, you w
oils farmers, you, who are c,
high prlcen today because e!

conditions The life-bloo- d and iof others Is 'being coined Into d
tor you; you people who ht
educated,protected, and BhleljJ

our government until you t,
langer ef losing your senseof

ltude.
Think of these things, you t

Americans, while you' make :
tut of the war-tim- e activity,
to home to a meal Which iif

Ittnted by the necaasjlleg of

iiitnan beings, spond your itf
it'ith your children, and past nL
,oss night, imagining that yoa!

lone yeur day's duty as an Amj

Mtlzen. 1
Contrast the stories outlinedI

four own enviablo condltlos,!
Ihen try to realize that you Jj
truly aqd as fully committed J
purposes of this war as are
Rngllsb widows, faolng Ufa

the bread winner; J

truly pledgee to win this win
freaos soldier, suffering aioil
ulnd which It is difficult to n
rheie people are bearing mm
lens thaai human nature ihoull

le asks to carry. And whit t
lolag? Taking things comfafi

lubscribing, It may be, of veil
this wealth to the Liberty Lou
lalking about "Uncle Sam c!i

BP the Germans."
Wake upl Wake up! Get 3

that droam la which you are 1:

lng.

If the first Jolt hae not ami
you, think of the man you knei
had a good Job, or It may be 1

medical practice, who throw
left wife, family and frlendi
went to Franoe to fljrht for ji
sides the aow dead Engllahmn
the Frenchman who will never
again.

If you are not awake yot ti
the girls In the Department i

and the telephone and tolegri;
erators, who bought a $50 00 I

Rond of each Issue out of their
to $14.00 a week.

In charity, we will assum
you are now awake.

All you are asked to do li ti
np production In your businei
tribute to the national wealtl
harder, ecoaomixe In the hoa
cut out senseless pleasure
pleasures which though haralT
themselves, can still be donij
out. Save every cent vou
yoa have not bought a Llbertjj
go asa get one now at the I

order that you mar not ha
-- slacker." And whatever you!
member that earlr next rearn
be called upon to subscribeul
sr utberty Loan.

What do you sayf Are yoaj
IOWT

LET'S GET TH

THING STRAII

"Why don't tte Governs!
range short term LoaniT
don't care to tie up tbelr mci

ten, twenty, er thirty year''
How often do you heat

words. Sometimes people )

things because they really I

understand the situation, asi
times they say them becao
think it forms a good ezcuail
auDScnoing to the Liberty' la either ease, they are

It' is Just as easy to get i

money invested la Liberty
wnea the term for repayment I

years, as when it is tea year
Very few of the Bonds soli

Will be held by tha nrla-lna-l M

whea the Boads are redeemed
Government. Ifauv nurchul
die, many will deedaway their
maay will sell, and probably

profit, if oaly they will w

Beads aatil tho war is over.

Whea yom buy a bond you I

the Ma of leadlaa-- the
your Goverameat for Just si1
yoa can coavaaleatlv. wltao
lag yourself or your tmslneetj
you cannot lead this money i

er, taea sell your Boas to
else.

ReasambAr tuat (m tkini
AS VOU hnM that Innil and
eramcBt has the use of tfetl
VOU mr rinlnv a ranalhla. I
act, aad drawing 4 later
yeu pass the Boad to some
yoa have ceased to help r
try, yoa have placed your
Bimiee as aa American c
somebody else's aheuMen,
givee ap the safest lave
the world.

Tour beakerstill has soaMj

Beads ea head which be
yeu. Ge aad talk H over
He will tell you that you
possibly do as well with "
ae ay purchasing ifcajo w


